
SOUTH WEBER CITY
PLANNING COMMISSION WORK MEETING

DATE OF MEETING: 8 August 2019 TIME COMMENCED: 6:03 p.m.

LO('ATION: South Weber City Office at 1600 East South Weber Drive, South Weber, UT

PRESENT: COMMISSIONERS: Tim Grubb
Debi Pitts (excused)
Rob Osborne
Wes Johnson
Taylor Walton

CODE ENFORCER: Chris Tremea

David Larson

Brandon Jones

Barry Burton

Kimberli Guill

CITY MANAGER:

CITY ENGINEER:

CITY PLANNER:

DEVELOPN,IENT COORD INATOR:

Transcriber: Minutes transcribed by Michelle Clark

ATTENDEES: Blair Halverson

Commissioner Osborne excused Commissioner Pitts from tonight's meeting'

Approval of Consent Agenda
a. Nlinutes I I JulY' 2019

Other Business: Commissioner Osborne addressed information he was given by Mayor

Sjoblom concerning the public comment portion of a meeting. It is as follows:

1. Those who wish to make public comment need to come to the podium and state their

name and address for the record.

2. Keep public comments to three minutes or less per person'

3. Address the entire Planning Commission

;:. i.ffii';;;];ng CommiJsion will not respond during the public comment period'

short Term Rentals: commissioner walton questioned if the city needs !o havg short term

rentals in all residential zones. commissioner t)sborne understands what commissioner walton

is saying but isn't ,ur. ho* to identify which zones' David Larson, City Manager' reported

many complaints can lead to the shutting down of operating a short term rental, but it has to start
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with a conditional use permit. Council Member Halverson pointed out it is one unit per
household.

At the Planning Commission held on 1l July 2019, there was a question concerning a short term
rental being considered a hotel. The Planning Commission has since received information from
Doug Ahlstrom, City Attorney, concerning the definition of a hotel. According to Mr. Ahlstrom,
this doesn't apply to short term rental. Barry Burton, City Planner, stated there is a claim that
any short term rental less than 30 days, kicks it into the international building code. The two
requirements are: (l) sprinkling and (2) less than l0 people. David explained that isn't
something the city can take on right now and would be considered a State issue. Discussion took
place regarding information that has been left off of the conditional use permit application and
the need for the applicant to complete this information (maximum number of people, etc.).
David reminded the Planning Commission the property needs to fit into a residential area. The
Planning Commission discussed the maximum number of people is based on specific location.

Commissioner Osbome reported there are individuals who will be in attendance tonight that will
want to discuss the Deer Run Flats development. He stated they are welcome to make public
comment.

Public Hearing and Action on Lopez Retreat Short Term Rental Conditional Use Permit at
I l9l E Canyon Drive, Parcel (13-297-01l9):

Action on Cobblestone Resort Short Term Rental Conditional Use Permit at 1923 E
Canyon Drive, Parcel (13-184-0030):

Action on Adam Braithwaite Short Term Rental Conditional Use Permit at 1936 E Cedar
Bench Drive, Parcel (13-165-0050):

General Plan Update: (no discussion on this item)

ADJOURNED: 6:28 p.m.

APPROVED:
Chairperson:

T Clark

Attest: Coordinator: Kimberli Guill

l



SOUTH WEBER CITY
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING

I)ATE OF NIEEI'ING: 8 August 2019 TIME CONINIENCED: 6:32 p.m.

l-OCAI'lo\: South Weber City Office at 1600 East South Weber Drive, South Weber, UT

Tim Grubb
Debi Pitts (excused)
Rob Osborne
Wes Johnson
Taylor Walton

CODE En-FORCER: Chris Tremea

CITY NIANAGER: David Larson

CITY PLANNER: Barry Burton

CITY ENGINEER: Brandon Jones

DEVEI-OPNIENTCOORDINATOR: KimberliGuill

Transcriber: Minutes transcribed by Michelle Clark

A PLIBLIC WORN MEETING wos held ut 6:00 p.rr,. ro REVIf,W AGENDA ITEMS

APPROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA
o Minutes of I I Julv 2019

Commissioner Johnson moved to approve the consent agenda as written. commissioner

walton seconded the motion. Commissioners osborne, Johnson, and walton voted aye.

Commissioner Grubb abstained as he was excused from the meeting. The motion carried

PRF-SEN'1.: CONIMISSIONERS:

ATTENDEES: Blair Halverson, Carol Braithwaite, Julie Losee, Bridgefte Hadlock, Sherry

Wooton, Jessica Manyano, Fran Olson, Jean Jenkins, Carissa Wentworth, Haley Alberts, Jeff

Bench, Jeff Etldings, Tammy Long,.Michael Grant, Paul Sturm, Sandra Layland, Joan & Bill
Tumer, Lesa & Tom Wright, Mark & Sherrie West, Chris Hanson, Kaitlyn Hanson, Hilary

Bench, Francesco & Misti Lopez, and Mindi Smith.

PLEDGE OF .{LLEGIANCE: Commissioner Osbome
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DECLARATION OF CONFLICT OF INTEREST: (None)

Commissioner Walton moved to open the public hearing. Commissioner Johnson seconded
the motion. Commissioners Grubb, Osborne, Johnson, and Walton voted aye. The motion
carried.

* * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * rr PUBLIC HEARJNG * * * t rt * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * *** *

Lopez Retreat Short Term Rental Conditional Use Permit at I l9l E Canyon Drive, Parcel
(13-297-0119): This application is for a conditional use permit at I l9l E. Canyon Drive for a
short-term rental. The total acreage is .33. Hours of operation is 24 hours. There are 6
bedrooms and 7 parking stalls. Commissioner Osborne asked if there was any public comment.
There was none.

Commissioner Johnson moved to close the public hearing. Commissioner Walton seconded
the motion. Commissioners Grubb, Osborne, Johnson, and Walton voted aye. The motion
carried.

************************ PUBLIC HEARING CLOSED*****************!r****r.*!r:r

Misti & Francesco Lopez,,1191 E. Canyon Drive, approached the Planning Commission. Misti
explained they have been operating a short-term rental in their home for a few years and she
appreciates the opportunity to now be able to submit taxes to South Weber City. She has grown
up in South Weber Cify. She said the majority of rentals are for approximately 15 guests. She
said they come for funerals, weddings, Hill Air Force Base, attractions, etc. She hasn't had any
issues with those who stay in her home. Misti reported most of the rentals are in the summertime
or holidays, but they rent year-round. Her family is not in the home while it is being rented.
She explained they have 6 bedrooms and 7 beds. She said they have accommodations for l5
people. Commissioner Grubb discussed keeping this rental with a residential feel. He feels a
maximum of 15 people is acceptable. Misti explained they have a three-car garage and enough
parking for 7 stalls. Chris Tremea, City Code Enforcer, mentioned the city has not received any
complaints with this short-term rental. Commissioner Grubb feels a maximum of l8 occupants
would be acceptable. It was stated there should be an annual review of the conditional use
permit. Commissioner Johnson commented that his home is located down the street from this
home, and he doesn't notice there is even a short-term rental.

Commissioner Grubb moved to approve the Lopez Retreat Short Term Rental Conditional
Use Permit at I l9l E Canyon Drive, Parcel (13-297-0119) subject to the following
conditions:

l. Limit of 18 occupants per day
2. Annual conditional use permit review

Commissioner Walton seconded the motion
and Walton voted aye. The motion carried.

Commissioners Grubb, Osborne, Johnson,
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Action on Cobblestone Resort Short Term Rental Conditional Use Permit at 1923 B
Cany'on Drive, Parcel ( 13-184-0030): The proposed use for this property is a short-term rental.
This property is l.14 acres. The square footage of business is 3,000 square feet. The anticipated
number of employees is 4. Days of operation is 7 days a week. There are 4 bedrooms and 8
parking stalls. There are 4 smoke detectors, I carbon monoxide detector, and I fire extinguisher.

WonAe Mier & Dustin Shiozaki, property owners of 1923 E. Canyon Drive, approached the

Planning Commission.

Commissioner Osbome explained this item was tabled because of the questions surrounding
whether or not this is considered a hotel (Chapter I General Provisions 10. I .10 Definitions:
HOTEL: A building designed or occupied as the more or less temporary abiding place of fifteen
(15) or more individuals who are, for compensation, lodged with or without meals. Hotels
(transient lodging) are only allowed in COMMERCIAL-RECREATION ZONE (C-R) and

HIGHWAY-COMMERCIAL ZONE (C.H). Commissioner Osborne reported the City Attorney,
Doug Ahlstrom, has reviewed this city code 10. l. l0 and stated this short-term rental is not
considered a hotel.

Commissioner Osbome explained to those in attendance that the city ordinance doesn't allow for
fwo units. This is for one unit. He asked the property owners how many occupants. Dustin said

the fire marshal said he recommended for 34 occupants. Commissioner Grubb asked about the 4

employees on the application. Dustin said the employees are there to clean. WonAe said she

will stay there sometimes in the basement. Commissioner Grubb asked about how many

occupants stay at this location. Dustin said l0 people. WonAe said sometimes they have more,

maybe 15. She said they have nine total bedrooms. Barry Burton, City Planner, asked how many

beds. WonAe said 11 upstairs and l0 downstairs for a total of 21 beds. Commissioner Grubb

voiced his concern because this is a home in a neighborhood and the goal is to keep these homes

treated likes homes. He pointed out the city isn't looking for lodges or hotels. Chris Tremea

stated he has inspected this home. He reported there are 5 bedrooms downstairs. Some of the

bedrooms have queen bunk beds with king size beds. Each room has a smoke detector, carbon

monoxide detector, and fire extinguishers. There are 8 parking stalls. Commissioner Osbome

discussed 20 occupants. Commissioner Grubb feels that may be too many. Chris Tremea

pointed out there have been several complaints on this short-term rental with the main complaint

being parking. He suggested the property owners come up with a map identifying where

individuals can park. He reminded those in attendance that this is a large home and has potential

for a lot of occupants, which brings a lot of noise. He feels with the education and

encouragement from the ordinance, it is completely up to the property owners that they are

abiding 6y this ordinance. Commissioner Walton expressed given the number of bedrooms and

the sizl of the lot, he suggested 18 occupants. Commissioner Johnson suggested posting the city

ordinance on site. Chris said he advised the owners to have a three-ring binder that is accessible

to the customers with the guidelines. Barry Burton, City Planner, feels it is important to be

consistent. It was suggested the conditional use permit be reviewed a minimum of annually.

Barry said it can be reviewed if needed, more often.

Commissioner Grubb moved to approve the Cobblestone Resort Short Term Rental

Conditional Use Permit at 1923 E Canl'on Drive, Parcel (13-184-0030) subject to the

following conditions:
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l. All tenants must use off street parking
2. Maximum of l8 occupants
3. Annual Conditional Use Permit Review

Commissioner Walton seconded the motion. Commissioners Grubb, Osborne, Johnson,
and Walton voted aye. The motion carried.

David Larson, City Manager, reminded those in attendance that the conditional use permit is not
the business license. He said there are still a few steps that need to be reviewed for the business
license for this property.

Action on Adam Braithwaite Short Term Rental Conditional Use Permit at 1936 E Cedar
Bench Drive, Parcel (13-165-0050): The proposed use for this property is a short-term rental
The total acreage is .29. The hours of operation are24 hours Sunday through Saturday. There
are 5 bedrooms. There are 7 smoke detectors, 2 carbon monoxide detectors, and 2 fire
extinguishers.

Carol Braithwaite, 1936 Cedar Bench Drive, said she is representing her son who has been
deployed. She said the maximum occupancy is 14. She said the fire marshal suggested 12

occupants. She estimated an average of 8 occupants. She explained there is a two-car garage.
She understands they have had complaints with parking. She has two three ring binders for
occupants to read concerning the guidelines. She said they have 5 bedrooms. Chris said Mrs.
Braithwaite has been very receptive to his phone calls. Commissioner Osborne suggested a
maximum of 12 occupants with 4 parking stalls.

Commissioner Walton moved to approve the Adam Braithwaite Short Term Rental
Conditional Use Permit at 1936 E Cedar Bench Drive, Parcel (13-165-0050) subject to the
following conditions:

l. Maximum of l2 occupants
2. Annual Conditional Use Permit Review
3. Maximum of 4 vehicles

Commissioner Johnson seconded the motion. Commissioners Grubb, Osborne, Johnson,
and Walton voted aye. The motion carried.

General Plan Update:

David Larson, City Manager, explained the Planning Commission has been reviewing the
general plan and is now getting ready to present it on-line for public comment. This should take
place around 1 September20lg. Public comment will be received throughout September to
October 11,2019. Open Houses will be held October 2"d &3'd. Hopefully, the City Council will
be able to review it by November.

Barry Burton, City Planner, addressed the moderate-income housing section. The State has
mandated that cities have a moderate-income housing plan for the last ten years. He explained
that each year the State would query the city to see if we had a plan and we would send them a
copy of it. Because of legislation that was passed this year, the city needs to adopt a new
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moderate-income housing plan by the end of the year. This plan will need to be approved by a
State agency and will need to meet their requirements. He explained that in the past South Weber
City's income levels were used for the calculations. The State is requiring the city use the Davis
County wide average income levels. The income levels for Davis County wide are much lower
than for South Weber City, which has affected moderate income housing quite a bit. The
housing market, itself, has escalated so high and so fast, that some of the housing the city once

considered to be moderate income housing, is no longer considered moderate income. As a
result, the only moderate-income housing remaining in the city is apartments.

Barry explained moderate income housing is defined in the Utah Code as:

Housing occupied or served for occupancy by households with a gross household income
equal to or less than 80o% of the median gross incomefor households of the same size in

the county in which the city is located.

He reported in Davis County that is $75,961, according to the 2017 census numbers. 80% of that
is $60,768. That means the formula used to purchase a home at 3.1 x annual salary end up a
home purchase of $188,380. There is no housing in the county that is being built and sold for
that. There is no townhome is this city that can be purchased for that price. The formula for rent
ts .27 xmonthly income. He explained you take $60,768 and divide it by 12 which equals

$5,064 x.27 : $1,367. That means rentals are the only form of affordable moderate-income
housing in this community. Commissioner Johnson commented that how many developers will
rent at that price. Barry stated the city can't force a developer to rent at a certain price, but the

city does have to provide opportunities to rent at that price. He reported the city currently has 87

rental units. The State hasn't required a number of units yet, but he does see that coming in the

future. Barry pointed out to get an idea of what this means, he compiled census data to find out
how many South Weber residents fall below the threshold of $60,768 and it turned out to be

20o/o. According to Davis County there are 35%o that fall below that threshold. In looking at

South Weber City's build out population of 13,000, if the city provided 24o/o in rental housing,
the city would have to come up with 755 units somewhere in this community. He reiterated once

again, the city doesn't control that, but the city does have to provide the opportunity.
Commissioner Grubb asked if that is the only avenue to satisfu the State. Barry explained that

Utah Code Annotated l0-9a-403 (2) (b) (iii) requires the city to choose at least three from a list
of 23 ways, A through W, in which it can and will pursue the encouragement of moderate-
income housing. South Weber has chosen the following:

(A) Rezonefor densities necessary to assure the production of moderate-income housing.
(B) Facilitate the rehabilitation or expansion of infrastructure that will encourage

cons truction of moderate-income hous ing.
(E) Create or allowfor, and reduce regulations related to, accessory dwelling units in
residential zones.
(F) Allowfor higher density or moderate-income residential development in commercial and
mixed-use zones, commercial centers, or employment centers.
(U) Apply for partner with an entity that applies for programs administered by a
metropolitan planning organizatton or other transportation agency that provides technical
planning assistance.

Barry explained the city is looking at the potential use of the two gravel pits, as they come to the
end of their life, and there is a possibility of housing in the bottom of Staker Parsons Gravel Pit.
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He said if the city doesn't do this, the State can withhold funding for roads, sewer, water etc.
Commissioner Grubb feels as part of the general plan update, the city should consider the gravel
pits for moderate income housing. Commissioner Osbome suggested the Planning Commission
go back to the maps and review the zoning in the city.

It was stated the Planning Commission will meet on 22 August 2019 to review the general plan
and zoning maps at 6:00 p.m.

Barry asked the Planning Commission if they have any more comments to let him know. He
also thanked Commissioner Walton and Brandon Jones for putting together the easement maps
that identifu the noise zone etc. Barry pointed out there were over 200 documents to go through
and pull out legal descriptions. He said you can see where the curve line is that follow the Ldn
line. All of the easements are different and have different development restrictions. He
understands there may be gaps. He would like to use the map as a flag for the city to require
more information. Commissioner Johnson feels the maps should be available to developers.
Commissioner Walton stated the land use study will also look at the easements and
recommendations; however, he doesn't know when that will happen. Commissioner Walton is
aware that a Request for Proposal has gone out and Layton City is asking surrounding cities to
review that. David Larson will reach out to Layton City to review. Barry said this information is
extremely valuable to the city. Commissioner Johnson said it is important to have public input
for the general plan.

Public Comments -
l. Those who wish to make public comment need to come to the podium and state their

name and address for the record.
2. Keep public comments to three minutes or less per person.
3. Address the entire Planning Commission
4. Note the Planning Commission will not respond during the public comment period.

Jeff Benchr1916 East Canyon Driver lives across the street from Cobblestone Resort. He said
whatever Chris Tremea makes is not enough. Mr. Bench is grateful for the city for the time and
effort spend putting together the short-term rental ordinance. He appreciates the open forums.
He is cautiously optimistic. He commented l8 occupants does not happen at this location often
and it is usually more. He is excited about 8 vehicles. He would like to be involved. He
challenged his neighbors to give the ordinance a chance.

Fran Olson r 6907 8.675 S., asked how long the renters are staying and if there are any
background checks being done. She hopes there is a plan to beautiS the city. For example,
putting water in the gravel pit.

Haley Alberts, 7560 S. 1740 E. asked about the mandates from the state for moderate income
housing. South Weber City is unique geographically. South Weber Elementary is reaching
capacity. She asked if the gravel pits are a flood zone. She would like to know what happens if
the housing market crashes and whether or not the plan can be amended.

Paul Sturmr2527 Deer Run Drive, asked if the Planning Commission is aware that the Lofts at

Deer Run developer has had issues in Sunset City. He has an exhibit he would like included in
the minutes (SEE ATTACHED). He will present the city with a copy of State code and
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falsification of official matters. He said the third exhibit is the packet he presented to the City
Council on 23 July 2019. Finally, concerning the general plan, he is wondering if it is possible

to do track changes. He feels this would allow for more transparency.

Jessica Manyano, 1852 E. 7775 5., asked about the sewer issues for the east side and how that
will affect more housing. She hopes it isn't corrected by increasing the water rates.

Chris Hansen,7318 S. 1950 East, asked if the Planning Commission is aware of the Utah State

Building Code. He said more than 10 occupants for short term rentals is in violation.

PLANNING COMMISSION ITEMS:

Commissioner Grubb: He would like the Planning Commission to review an architectural

design for upcoming commercial. He would like to review building standards including style

etc. He would suggest looking at ways to conserve water with xeriscaping.

Commissioner Walton: He asked how to address schools in the general plan. Barry said the

school district does monitor what is going on in cities and are planning for growth. David
suggested contacting the Davis School District while the city is in the process of amending the

general plan.

Commissioner Johnson: He reported Weber Pathway has built a trail from Fisherman's access

underneath Highway 84. He explained Weber Pathway is aware that they will be constructing

the trail through the RV Park. He suggested looking at areas for canoes and kayaks by the

Fisherman's access area. He reported a study has been done concerning filling the water pit and

there are not enough water rights.

Commissioner Osborne: He stated the city has professional people who are trying their best to

help us through some of these things. He said Mayor Sjoblom and the City Council want what is

best for the city and are doing their best to balance everything the city needs and wants. He

appreciates them for all they do. He thanked the Planning Commission for their efforts.

David Larson, City Manager: explained there will be a frequently asked questions added to

the city website to answer questions presented tonight and others received by the city. He said

the City Council will be reviewing the drafted document and then it will be posted.

He explained there is not a whole lot the city can do about the State mandate for moderate

income housing. He said there are 23 options that can be presented so that the community can

have input. He said the city has sewer capacity, but the issue is really planning and timing. He

said we are modeling flow rates and reading meters for actual flow rates. He said there is flow
available for the Lofts and Deer Run. He said a plan is in place, but it just takes time. He said

they are trying to answer questions as quickly as possible.

ADJOURNED: Commissioner Grubb moved to adjourn the Planning Commission
meeting at 8:26 p.m. Commissioner Johnson seconded the motion. Commissioners
Grubb, Osborne, Johnson, and Walton voted yes. The motion carried.
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APPRO
Chairperson: Rob Osborne

Date<^e^Zfl

Attest:

Clark

Coordinator: Kimberli Guill



ADD I-o rtr l n fntidc>
QUESTIONS FOR AND INPUT TO THE SOUTH WEBER CITY

PTANNING COMMlSSION

PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING DATE; 08AUG19

1) ls the SWC Planning Commission aware that "The Lofts" developer, Joseph Cook, has also

had significant issues with the Sunset City Council regarding a development in Sunset City.

The developer started work before the city council approved, Councilman Noyes stated

that "this has become a habit on this project". Mr. Cook apologized and claimed

ignorance. (Please see Exhibitfl - Excerpt from Sunset City Council Meeting minutes of
15MayL8 - Attached)

[NOTE: Please ensure that this developer's past lack of cooperation with, and starting
work without approval of, Sunset City (just about a year ago) does not repeat itself here

in SWC with his next development - "The Lofts at Deer Run" !l)

2) Also, just to make the SW

Title 76, Utah Criminal Co

a Utah State Code, under
inistration of

Government; Part 5, Falsi applica ble to various

activities that have happe Please see Exhibit f2
Utah Code 76-8-501 Falsi

3) Exhibit #3 is a copy ofthe
information pertinent to "
Planning Commission so t
Commission.
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ncil on 23JulL9 with
presented to the
the Planning
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Memher BanHcrtcr ssked whv &sr wes elrcn is &e agrwmffit ths$ find suggeste{l trying to
grow tal$ shrubb€rv aloug there.

Mr. Cook witl beein work sn the flgrsemmt sffie$dmeql.

3" Mrynn Currcil rnd DeFlrllment Hrrd ReSorE: Cormcil Mctnber Brngerter rsportsd thr
Bssk ifi flrc Psrk crr ad dog show took plerc Saturd*y- bur it wsf reining sn therc w'ts $ot &

gocd urnr-out, Thtrr wrrc a lot of dogs, but onlSr nbout l0 c.srs" Thcrt wcrt 19 vc*dors. so

ne betievd if it hed becn srumy it worild hsvc bwu a grcat $lces$. Hc would like ro bring it

fupk ncxt par. He hss dso bc€n nrondcring if tke City drnuld do en RFP for thc City's
&ttffiffi,F.

Coursil MunbcrCarlsos reeorted ou his attrndmcc st the North Devis Sewer Dis,friet Btlerd

meeting. The Borrd hre moved a lo,t cf pipes h Le)$CIn srd rtlee$ed *w ersemeilts to th$6e

rsidcds rffoeted.

Csfficit Mernber Wigeilt seid hc slso sttended the Bs* in the Pflrk event md thought it wss

wcII ottmM oansid*ring thc ruin.

Couneil MembcrNoles roticd a business heq built a nicc fcnee qround pan of &eir property
and wmrM sbout thc ordinancc slating the fcnce h.ss to be <rprCue wlxre it abuts

rcsidcntial pr$p€rty" It nds to be followd up sn io scc why it ttrssn't done, The Council
ruceiv*d sn invitstio{r to take a r#'ebcr Bssin Watcr tour or! June 6h and said it was really
nice whm hc hss sttcrded it in flr* post" Hc will hc cut cftown the first week of Jrme.

Frlice Chicf Ebcni rryffiad lx hsd officers et &c B,f,rt in thc hrk eycilf; srld $erc lrycts $$
issli€s.



Utah Code
Exhibit #2

Part 5
Falsification in Official Matters

Sn6sx Utrh Code

76-g-501 Definitions. ritleTsutahcriminalcode
Chapt*r I Offons€3 Ag.intt the Adminigratian of Governrnent

AS USgd in this paft: P.rrsFntsifkationlnxifficial Matr.rs

(1) "False statement" includes a false unsworn declaration, with "unsworn declaration" being
defined in Section 788-18a-102.

(2) "Material" means capable of affecting the course or outcome of an official proceeding, unless
the person who made the statement or provided the information retracts the statement or
information before the earlier of.

(a) the end of the official proceeding in which the statement was made or the information was
provided;

(b) when it becomes manifest that the false or misleading nature of the statement or information
has been or will be exposed; or

(c) when the statement or information substantially affects the proceeding.
(3) "Official proceeding" means:

(a) any proceeding before:
(i) a legislative, judicial, administrative, or other governmental body or official authorized by law

to take evidence under oath or affirmation;
(ii) a notary; or
(iii) a person that takes evidence in connection with a proceeding described in Subsection (3Xa)

(i);
(b) any civil or administrative action, trial, examination under oath, administrative proceeding, or

other civil or administrative adjudicative process; or
(c) an investigation or audit conducted by:

(i) the Legislature, or a house, committee, subcommittee, or task force of the Legislature; or
(ii) an employee or independent contractor of an entity described in Subsection (3)(c)(i), at or

under the direction of an entity described in Subsection (3XcXi).

Amended by Chapter 298,2018 General Session

76-8-502 False or inconsistent material statements.
A person is guilty of a felony of the second degree if in any official proceeding:

(1) He makes a false material statement under oath or affirmation or swears or affirms the truth of
a material statement previously made and he does not believe the statement to be true; or

(2) He makes inconsistent material statements under oath or affirmation, both within the period of
limitations, one of which is false and not believed by him to be true.

Amended by Chapter 324, 1997 General Session

76-8-503 False or inconsistent statements.
(1) Except as provided in Subsection (2), a person is guilty of a class B misdemeanor if:

(a) the person makes a false statement under oath or affirmation or swears or affirms the truth of
the statement previously made and the person does not believe the statement to be true if:

(i) the falsification occurs in an official proceeding, or is made with a purpose to mislead a
public servant in performing the public servant's official functions; or
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(ii) the statement is one that is authorized by law to be sworn or affirmed before a notary or
other person authorized to administer oaths; or

(b) the person makes inconsistent statements under oath or affirmation, both within the period of
limitations, one of which is false and not believed by the person to be true.

(2) Subsection (1) does not include obslructing a legislative proceeding, as described in Section
36-12-9.5.

(3) A person is not guilty under this section if the person retracts the falsification before it becomes
manifest that the falsification has been or will be exposed.

Amended by Chapter 167, 2014 General Session

76-8-504 Written false statement.
A person is guilty of a class B misdemeanor if:

(1) He makes a written false statement which he does not believe to be true on or pursuant to a
form bearing a notification authorized by law to the effect that false statements made therein
are punishable; or

(2) Vvith intent to deceive a public servant in the performance of his ofrlcial function, he:
(a) Makes any written false statement which he does not believe to be true; or
(b) Knowingly creates a false impression in a written application for any pecuniary or other

benefit by omitting information necessary to prevent statements therein from being
misleading; or

(c) Submits or invites reliance on any writing which he knows to be lacking in authenticity; or
(d) Submits or invites reliance on any sample, specimen, map, boundary mark, or other object

which he knows to be false.
(3) No person shall be guilty under this section if he retracts lhe falsification before it becomes

manifest that the falsification was or would be exposed.

Enacted by Chapter 196, 1973 General Session

76-8-504.5 False statements - Preliminary hearing.
(1) A person is guilty of a class A misdemeanor if the person makes a false statement:

(a) which the person does not believe to be truel
(b) that the person has reason to believe will be used in a preliminary hearing; and
(c) after having been notified either verbally or in writing that;

(i) the statement may be used in a preliminary hearing before a magistrate or a iudge; and
(ii) if the person makes a false slatement after having received this notification, he is subject to

a criminal penalty.
(2) Notification under Subseclion (1) is sufficient if it is verbal or written and is in substantially the

following form: "You are notified thal statements you are about to make may be presented

to a magistrate or a judge in lieu of your sworn testimony at a preliminary examination. Any
false statement you make and that you do not believe to be true may subject you to criminal
punishment as a class A misdemeanor."

Page 2

Enacted by Chapter 215, 1999 General Session

76-8-504.6 False or misleading information.
(1) A person is guilty ofa class B misdemeanor if the person, not under oath or affirmation,

intentionally or knowingly provides false or misleading material information to:
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(a) an officer of the court for the purpose of influencing a criminal proceeding; or
(b) the Bureau of Criminal ldentification for the purpose of obtaining a certificate of eligibility for:

(i) expungement; or
(ii) removal of the person's name from the White Collar Crime Registry created in Title 77,

Chapter 42, Utah White Collar Crime Offender Registry.
(2) For the purposes of this section "officer of the court" means:

(a) prosecutor;
(b) judge;
(c) court clerk;
(d) interpreter;
(e) presentence investigator;
(f) probation officer;
(g) parole officer; and
(h) any other person reasonably believed to be gathering information for a criminal proceeding.

(3) This section does not apply under circumstances amounting to Section 76-8-306 or any other
provision of this code carrying a greater penalty.

Amended by Chapter 131,2015 General Session

76-8-505 False or inconsistent statements - Proof of falsity of statements - lrregularities no
defense.
(1) On any prosecution for a violation of Subsection 76-8-502(1) or 76-8-503(1)(a), falsity of a

statement may not be established solely through contradiction by the testimony of a single
witness.

(2) ln prosecutions for violation of Subsection 76-8-502(2) or 76-8-503(1)(b), it need not be alleged
or proved which of the statements are false but only that one or the other is false and not
believed by lhe defendant to be true.

(3) lt is not a defense to a charge under this part that the oath or affirmation was administered or
taken in an irregular manner.

Amended by Chapter 324, 1997 General Session

76-8-506 Providing false information to law enforcement officers, government agencies, or
specified professionals.

A person is guilty of a class B misdemeanor if he:
(1) knowingly gives or causes to be given false information to any peace officer or any state

or local government agency or personnel with a purpose of inducing the recipient of the
information to belaeve that another has committed an offense;

(2) knowingly gives or causes to be given to any peace officer, any state or local government
agency or personnel, or to any person licensed in this state to practice social work, psychology,
or marriage and family therapy, information concerning the commission of an offense, knowing
that the offense did not occur or knowing that he has no information relating to the offense or
danger; or

(3) knowingly gives or causes to be given false information to any state or local government
agency or personnel with a purpose of inducing a change in the person's licensing or
certificatjon status or the licensing or certification status of another.

Amended by Chapter 92, 2005 General Session
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Amended by Chapter 42, 2002 General Session

76-8-508 Tampering with witness .- Receiving or soliciting a bribe.
(1) A person is guilty of the third degree felony of tampering with a witness if, believing that an

official proceeding or investigation is pending or about to be instituted, or with the intent to
prevent an official proceeding or investagation, he attempts to induce or olherwise cause
another person to:

(a) testify or inform falsely;
(b) withhold any testimony, information, document, or item;
(c) elude legal process summoning him to provide evidence; or
(d) absent himself from any proceeding or investigation to which he has been summoned.

(2) A person is guilty of the third degree felony of soliciting or receiving a bribe as a witness if he
solicits, accepts, or agrees to accept any benefit in consideration of has doing any of the acts
specified under Subsection ( 1).

(3) The offense of tampering with a witness or soliciting or receiving a bribe under this section
does not merge with any other substanlive offense committed in the course of committing any
offense under this section.

Amended by Chapter 140,2004 General Session

76-8-508.3 Retaliation against a witness, victim, or informant.
(1) As used in this section:

(a) A person is "closely associated" with a witness, victim, or informant if the person is a member
of the witness', victim's, or informant's family, has a close personal or business relationship
with the witness or victim, or resides in the same household with the witness, victim, or
informant.

(b) "Harm" means physical, emotional, or economic injury or damage to a person or to his
property, reputation, or business interests.

(2) A person is guilty of the third degree felony of retaliation against a witness, victim, or informant
if, believing that an official proceeding or investigation is pending, is about to be instituted, or
has been concluded, he:

(a)
(i) makes a threat of harm; or
(ii) causes harm; and

(b) directs the threat or action:
(i) against a witness or an informant regarding any official proceeding, a victim of any crime, or

any person closely associated with a witness, victim, or informant; and
(ii) as retaliation or retribution against the witness, victim, or informant.

Page 4

76-8-507 False personal information to peace oflicer.
(1) A person commits a class C misdemeanor if, with intent of misleading a peace officer as to the

person's identity, birth date, or place of residence, the person knowingly gives a false name,
birth date, or address to a peace officer in the lalvful discharge of the peace officer's official
duties.

(2) A person commits a class A misdemeanor if, with the intent of leading a peace officer to believe
that the person is another actual person, he gives the name, birth date, or address of another
person to a peace officer acting in the laMul discharge of the peace ofiicer's official duties.
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(3) This section does not prohibit any person from seeking any legal redress to which the person is

otherwise entitled.
(4) The offense of retaliation against a witness, victim, or informant under this section does not

merge with any other substantive offense committed in the course of committing any offense
under this section.

Enacted by Chapter 140,2004 General Session

76-8-508.5 Tampering with juror - Retaliation against iuror - Penalty.
(1) As used in this section'luror" means a person:

(a) summoned for jury duty; or
(b) serving as or having served as a juror or alternate juror in any court or as a juror on any grand

jury of the state.
(2) A person is guilty of tampering with a juror if he attempts to or actually influences a juror in the

discharge of the juror's service by:
(a) communicating with the juror by any means, directly or indirectly, except for attorneys in

lav'/ul discharge of their duties in open court;
(b) offering, conferring, or agreeing to confer any benefit upon the juror; or
(c) communicating to the juror a threat that a reasonable person would believe to be a threat to

injure:
(i) the jurois person or property; or
(ii) the person or property of any other person in whose welfare the juror is interested.

(3) A person is guilty of tampering with a juror if he commits any unlaMul act in retaliation for
anything done by the juror in the discharge of the juror's service;

(a) to the juror's person or property; or
(b) to the person or property of any other person in whose welfare the juror is interested.

(4) Tampering with a juror is a third degree felony.

Amended by Chaptet 219,1992 General Session

76-8-509 Extortion or bribery to dismiss criminal proceeding.
(1) A person is guilty of a felony of the second degree if by the use of force or by any threat which

would constitute a means of committing the crime of theft by extortion under this code, if the
threat were employed to obtain property, or by promise of any reward or pecuniary benefits, he
attempls to induce an alleged victim of a crime to secure the dismissal of or to prevent the filing
of a criminal complaint, indictment, or information.

(2) "Victim," as used in this section, includes a child or other person under the care or custody of a
parent or guardian.

Enacted by Chapter 196, 1973 General Session
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76-8-510.5 Tampering with evidence -- Definitions - Elements - Penalties.
('1)As used in this section, "thing or item" includes any document, record book, paper, file,

electronic compilation, or other evidence.
(2) A person is guilty of tampering with evidence if, believing that an official proceeding or

investigation is pending or about to be instituted, or with the intent to prevent an official
proceeding or investigation or to prevent the production of any thing or item which reasonably
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would be anticipated to be evidence in the official proceeding or investigation, the person
knowingly or intentionally:

(a) alters, destroys, conceals, or removes any thing or item with the purpose of impairing the
veracity or availability of the thing or item in the proceeding or investigation; or

(b) makes, presents, or uses any thing or item which the person knows to be false with the
purpose of deceiving a public servant or any other party who is or may be engaged in the
proceeding or investigation.

(3) Subsection (2) does not apply to any offense that amounts to a violation of Section 76 8 306
(4)

(a) Tampering with evidence is a third degree felony if the offense is committed in conjunction
with an offlcial proceeding.

(b) Any violation of this section except under Subsection (4Xa) is a class A misdemeanor.

Amended by Chapter 167,2014 General Session

76-8-5l l Falsification or alteration of government record - Penalty.
A person is guilty of a class B misdemeanor if under circumstances not amounting to an offense

subject to a greater penalty under Title 76, Chapter 6, Part 5, Fraud, the person:
('l) knowingly makes a false entry in or false alteration of anything belonging to, received, or kept

by the government for information or record, or required by law to be kept for information of the
government,

(2) presents or uses anything knowing it to be false and with a purpose that it be taken as a
genuine part of information or records referred to in Subsection (1), or

(3) intentionally destroys, conceals, or otherwise impairs the verity or availability of the information
or records, knowing that the destruction, concealment, or impairment is unlaMul.

Amended by Chapter 238, 2003 General Session

76-8-512 lmpersonation of officer.
A person is guilty of a class B misdemeanor who:

(1) impersonates a public servant or a peace offlcer with inlent to deceive another or with intent to
induce another to submit to his pretended official authority or to rely upon his pretended official
act;

(2) falsely states he is a public servant or a peace officer with intent to deceive another or to induce
another to submit to his pretended offlcial authority or to rely upon his pretended official act; or

(3) displays or possesses without authority any badge, identification card, other form of
identification, any restraint device, or the uniform of any state or local governmental entity, or a
reasonable facsimile of any of these items, with the intent to deceive another or with the intent
to induce another to submit to his pretended official authority or to rely upon his pretended
official act.

Amended by Chapter 4, 2013 Special Session 1

Amended by Chapter 4, 2013 Special Session 1

76-8-513 False iudicial or official notice.
A person is guilty of a class B misdemeanor who, with a purpose to procure the compliance of

another with a request made by the person, knowingly sends, mails, or delivers to the person a
notice or other writing which has no judicial or other sanction but which in its format or appearance
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simulates a summons, complaint, court order, or process, or an insignia, seal, or printed form of
a federal, state, or local government or an instrumentality thereof, or is otherwise calculated to
induce a belief that it does have a judicial or other official sanction.

Enacted by Chapter 196, 1973 General Session
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^ ADD..U- ^^?ll.^lrq A(tr'r'l@
Commiisiori Meetins 08Aue19' t '-Exhibit f3 for SWC Planning

Exhibit #3 13Jun19 Planning Commission Meeting Minutes 0 lssue Noted Sewer Capacity to service The Lofts

1) Barry (Burton) said technically, the capacity is not there now, but practically it is there. He said to meet
the State statute we are not there, but by next year we should be able to. He said factually we don't have

the legal capacity. He said Brandon is stating the capacity does not meet State statute and the city is
working on that. Barry said building permits will be issued and occupancy granted once impact fees are
paid.

Question: ls this a potential liabilitv for SWC from the State or the Developer?
2) Barry said we can add that sewer will not impede those things taking place.

3) Commissioner Osborne suggested a certain percentage of commercial filled before the city approves
residential spots.

4) Commissioner Osborne is concerned about the commercial going black.
5) Commissioner Walton said without the commercial piece the economic vitality doesn't exist.
6) Commissioner Osbome said the whole creation of that zone is to make sure we have commercial.
7) Overall applicable SWC Citizen comments to Ray Creek LLC during 13Jun19 Planning Commission

Meeting:
a) Jed Schenk said South Weber has always been about being a community. He said if we continue to

throw in more townhomes and high density, then it changes what this city is all about.
b) Rod Westbroek said Jed explained why each one of us moved here for the country charm. He served

on the Planning Commission when the City Master Plan was reviewed. He said at that time it was
evident that the citizens didn't want high density in this city. He is concerned about setting a

precedent.
c) Candice Mikesome read from the City Master Plan concerning the small-town charm of this city. She

understands growth is inevitable. She then quoted from the city's newsletter where the Mayor
addresses some of these concerns.

Presentation to the South Weber City Council and Mayor - 23Jul19
Potential Discrepancies, Omissions, and lnconsistencies concernang The Lofts Project.

Highlishts of each Exhibit are contained in the following Sections

Exhibit #1 10Aug17 Planning Commission Meeting Minutes
1) Laurie Gale, has asked to take off parcel 13-041-0115 from the rezone application.
2) Stacey Eddings, 2645 E. 7800 S., said she is on the opposite side ofthe Weber Canalfrom this property.

She is concerned because she doesn't want apartments or businesses looking down into her yard. She is

concerned about her privacy.
3) Commissioner Grubb said the C-O Zone would change the use a little bit.
4) Laurie Gale, applicant, said the parcel on the north side ofthe canal needs to be withdrawn from the

application. (second mention)
Question: Whv is Parcel 13-041-0115 in Exhibit A of the sisned Development Asreement as part of the

Development?

Question: ls it not the SWC process to announce via a sandwich board of a pending zoning chanse, not iust
those residents wjthin 300 feet of the rezone an

Exhibit #2 22Aug]-7 City Council Meeting Minutes
Laurie Gale, 1088 S. Malington Lane South Jordan, Utah, said she is the applicant. She wanted to make sure
that the fifth parcel on the north side is withdrawn. (NOTE: Parcel 13-041-0115 is now in Exhibit A ofthe
signed Development Agreement. )

Question: lf this parcel is trulv included in the Development Aereement when was the Rezone Meeting held,
and whv were the initial invitees to the 10Aug17 not notified asain?



Exhibit #4 Development Agreement 27Jun19 & Noted Changes

1) Paragraph 5 of the signed Development Agreement for the Lofts at Deer Run in South Weber City - Sewer

Capacity:
a) The City acknowledges that the Development exceeds the anticipated demand and the needed

capacity will be addressed through future Capital Facilities Plans and future capital improvement
projects.

Question: Who pavs for this?
b) The Development's proportional share of the future capital improvement projects which will provide

the desired capacity will be paid through impact fees assessed when the Building Permits are issued.

c) Building permit approval and occupancy will not be contingent upon sewer capacity.

2) Paragraph 8 of the Development Agreement for the Lofts at Deer Run in South Weber City - Hours of
Operation:
Commercial buildings shall limit the hours of operation of all businesses within the Development to the

hours between 5:00 am to 6:00 pm. (NOTE: The Draft Development Agreement detailed that the

development would include office, retail, and restaurant occupants. The following was extracted from

the Draft Development ement:

Ouestion: What is actuallv beins orooosed these chanses between 13Jun19 and2TJunL9?

Exhibit #5 South Weber L0-5G-1- Zone C-O

Exhibit #5 is a copy of the actual code describing/prescribing the requirements of the Commercial Overlay

Zone C-O. These requirements are very detailed. (NOTE: The preliminary architectural design for The Lofts

does not come close to meeting the requirements of Zone C-O)

Exhibit #6 Extracts & Comments on13Jun19 Draft Development Agreement
Exhibit #5 is a collage of different aspects of the Subdivision/Land Use Process Application, the Draft

Development Agreement, the final Development Agreement, and a portion of Zone C-O content. Comment(s)

are included with nearly each page. These notes point out potential discrepancies, omissions, and

inconsistencies within the various documents.

Exhibit #7 Henry De Varona and CMT Labs comments
On 8Jul19 a SWC citizen met Mr. Henry De Varona (Director of Sales for Sunset Development LLC)

1) AskedcitizenaboutTheLofts-Citizenanswered"AnEyesore". Henryanswered"Onlyifyouwantaview!"
2) CMT Labs arrived to oversee the digging of test pits to perform soils analysis. Was unaware that the

property was a declared "Sensitive" area as per the City Master Plan. Henry downplayed the seriousness.

Exhibit #8 lmpacts to UDOT and Residents of South Weber City with The Lofts Project
Discussions were held with UDOT personnelto address the impact of The Lofts Project on UDOT projects.
1) A 33 foot tall building and a 20 foot sound wall along the Frontage Road would create an open tunnel.
2) The Lofts is within the UDOT "Protected Corridor" and UDOT Region One must be notified.
3) A 20 foot sound wall would block the view of proposed commercial firms and would cause "black:' space.
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Exhibit #3 for Plannins Commission M 08Aue19

Exhibit #1
South try-eber Cig'Planning Comrnisqion Meeting l0 August l0l? Page ! of 5

Cornrnissirlner.Iohrsrn moved to open th* publir hearing Commigsioner: Pifts secorded

the motiou. (srrmissinrers Jolnson, Oxborne, Gruhh, and Piffs t'oted 1'es- Th* mrtion
carripd.

* * * * * * * * " "PfJBLICIIEARI*:G* t * * * * * * * *

Public Ilearing on Remne: for prupert-r'Iocated at 3666 E. De*r Rua &', an* approx- ?85*

S. l?00 E. {Parrels t3-S4}-0G63" 13-041-0}18, 13-041-0S68,13-140-80}$,& l}- S4l-0115}'
approx- IJ5 arres, be rezonetl frnm the Highwal'Co:nmertial Zone (C-til to Comrneltial
Overl*y Znne (C-O) *arl approx. 0.388 arr?s hc rezoaed from the Comrcercial Zous ({.) t*
Cornrnerrial Or.ertrt3. Zoue {C-$) b1'applieart L*llrie G*k: Cu*tttissimrrssbomr Eaid -

Lawie hfts asked to take off 13-,041-0115 the rezsne
Barr'/ $ufiffi, City Ptarnu, said tk C-H7-a*e is desi#Ed primarily for re.tail coreda1 ts

highq.ay qriertad" He said t&e C-O Zooe is a fittle bit different md allaws fot difhsant setbac&s-

It eacmrrages sixed use (resideotial ad cmercial)-

t645 E. 7800 said she is on tk side ofthe Webrr Canal &om this

She is conffimnd because she doff&'t want

$ommissiorercilubb s*idthe zme shtes &e tSpe of
corn"rrercial, tbse are a lot of di$ereot uses- He sEid

^bit-

uses- He said wi& &e current zme of
tlre C-O Zone would rhargr the use a little

I-aruie Gale. said the omcel olr the north side of Se cxnal aee.ds ta be udthdraun frou:'

the She said she has a bqrer istcrcsted in this pn'perty md" wotdd like to devrlop a

dapare on &e ;rroserty- ShE Eaid tbe C-0 Z-.me allows for a qnallef, setbach

illike Gran& did not slgn to, said he wsrld like to k$ow &e locatim of thiq. praperty He would
like to knnls, er h€ight of buildings for both zsrrs- Barry saidthe hgigLtresEictioo is 35'.

Commissioner Joluson mcr.ed ta close the publir hearing, Cornrnissianer Pitfs seronrled

the motisn. CarnrnissiotrGrg Johr.roq Osbarna, Pitts, and Grubb voted yes- The motian.
carried.

* r * *. * * * ; * * p{"BL[C HF..glgqGCLoSED * * '' * * i. ; "r * !t

Cmissioaer Johnm said thr city's mster plan does ideotltr f,ds area for co""rmercial oveday
(C-O) Z&*- I{e said there are a lot ofindiw&uXs loo&ing for daycre cders- He fe.els it is
ssad€d iu this a.m. Cntnntissimfr CfirSb seid &E C-H ZmE has a hearry iryect ou th*
rleigbbnrs 'n d tbe C-A 78re hes a softs iry*ct oa ee eeighbottood- IIe wnts to srick wi& &e
masterplaa-

BarryBurtmsaidfisptrticxrtarzmeisreco"rr'nddin&egeoeralplm- Hehffihadnurnrrolrs
cmtacts wi& poEatiat bryers arxl nooe have bem igerestsd itr t$€ existrAg cararrnercial highuray
Z{}TE.
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Cor*issiooerllitts agraes with fu softer iryact om the resideqts" Csnrnissimer Osboq'ne is
concerned abarrt this bnrt hehas bm.srue comfortad

Gales rn"lth the centff-

Co'nsnissioner Johssaa morcd to recsmrilead approlal of the rexone rcqu*st for proptr$'
lotatsd at 266,6 E. Deer Run Ilr- *nd approx, ?ffS S- 2?CI0 f. {Parcels }}04}-0062, 13-041-
0f 1& H-0{l-0S68, r& I3-14Sll0l0J, rpprur. 2,35 acres, he rrzoned from fts flighwav
Conrrnercial Zone {C-H} to Commercial Overlay Zone {C-O} aud appro=. 0.38S *ri'es be
rezoued fram the Commercial Zare (C) to Comm*r,cial Or.erlal' Zone tC-O) b1'applicaut
Laurie GaIe. Comnrissioner Pitts secunded the mation. Cornrnissiuners Johnson, Osborue,
Fitts, aud Grubb l'ated yes. The motion cerried.
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Exhibit #2

ORSII{&\CE I?-13 lkzoue: propertl'lce*tetl *t 2666 E. Deer Rux Dr. nntl nppr'*s. 7850
5. l?GCI E. frreels L3-O4t-CI$61, 13-O41-S118, tr3-0.11-SS68, & 13-140-0'Sl0). approx. 2.35

&ci?$,Irc rezaned f,r,rm the High*ay Cornsnercinl Zone {C-H} fo Crrn:nertintr Ol'rt'lny Zour
{C-0} *ntl rppror 0"388 *cr*s be rezorred fi'orn thr C*mmerrial Zont {C} to Cammet'ei*l
Overlry' Zoar (C-{}): Tom said- Lanrie Gale wi& Deer Run Plaza, LLC, tgent for tlte pro,petly
of the above listed trxrcels rnade application for change of zoning ftom the curreflt Hig{r*"ay-
Cornmercial Zones (C-H) and CorrmrercialZcr,ae {C) to Comrnercial Gr,erlayZ.one {C-0). Ott
th€ 10th of Aupnxt 201?. lhe Pl*aniag Conrmissioa held a public hearing to consider the
application for cha*ge of z*niag md reconxrended approval af th* chang* af znni*g. He said
this reqtrest is consistmt with the general plan.

South'We,btr Citp, Conncil Meeting 22 Auguet:oll Lngql o{E

Laude 1CI88 S Lane South J said she is the She r.vanted

to nrake srue tlrat oa the north H$e

a Dsy Care Center. Courcil Mecrber Casas thmrked }v{s. Sale forlrer attendance and feels flle
Day Care will be a gcod use for the city.

Council ll{trnber Tn3'lor movttl to approt"e ORD$fA}fCE f 7-f3 Rrzone: proptt{'nocafed
*t ?$66 E. Dter'Rnn $r. nnd approx- 7850 S" 270CI E. {Percels 13-fi41-0$d2r l-1-0-t1-0ll8r
13-&41-0CI68, *& 13-1401)CI10, npprox.2.35 *crrs,Ire rezonrd from fhe llighw*y'Comuertial
Zone (C-IQ to Comnrer"ciatr Overtr*y Zone {C-0) cnd rpprox.0"388 ru.es be rezourd fi"om
fhe Cnrnmrrrinl Zoee {C} to Csmnerrisl Slrrlny Zrnr (C-O}" Countil Mernber $jobbm
sffcudrd the motisu* El_rsr rsllrd for the vste, Council *tremberx Cl*s*s, Tn1'lor, Sjcblom,
*nd trYinsor r,'oted y'e*. The moticn can*rd-

FLIBLIC CSIfUIEIYTS: fNone)
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Exhibit #3

Sr*uth Wcber City F!*nulnE C*mmi*r*nr fut**ting IS -Irumn !S19 fagn !{} clf I3

*memdeq{. n{lxn, t*r irr:lxrfu tn all*x fqr snr.lrh*r p*hlir h*rri.ng- tl*r*nrirsitlner J*lt$**g
xe*ur$ed fk* urrrfl*s, f rrrlri**i*urrm {}rh*rur. frruhh" ,ftl*n**rtt. Pittr, **ti }t:rlt+rm *'nt,t*d

u5e- Tft r' nr*ll*:t cnruicd.

e*mmi**is$s.r JElmxcn ssid ilrs City ld*sirr Pls* rvill hnrc publie input prior t* th* six rur:nth
oorupletion" Il was esimtsd thir will he in $epteinbet C*nmission*,r ikh*r*c x*id an o,pex

hsu.qs wtll he h*ld snd infocmfltisfi plt sa ttrc crty vrebs*te for public Eoffim&&.

.**t&mm mn llr*et*grycrmr Ag,rr*mr;nt frry"fk* i,rx,flu ;t( $}mr ftum {lliirr* {:*e} S*hri$***icxnr i}t

mpglrwx$mxtrl.r ?$?{} S A?#l} trj. .1"IS s{rr{t.s $ir T F;rrtrh ky, ii*nr*{ ft*re{n$*tr*rrs*l: J**eph
Coolq of Femr F"un Invnnfinentr LLC, sgened thc agwmmt rM.r t* hs assndnd rn Deer Rurr

Irryc*menm LkS. Hr the*r dircwxed pma$epb 3 ond *uggcstd atrryroving based on cxhibit A.
H* seid psr*graph 5 cmerming thc ser+'er eapwit5 there is prtx+ntly (tpil$iry and we woq.rld like
to rEe it tnEtudtld ia par*.gmpil 5 thef it if
mr{ ti*ers ndlx#_ tru{ nrpctiealln it is there,
pg* ye*r rrye shsuld he *ble m. He said fb*trlellr we disn.t havE tll* lssel sapwity" Hs s&id

Brxrxlsn i* rtating thr caFcitv dotg not meet St*hB ste&rre end tfte city is lrurking nn tk6t"

Earrn $aid buil$inu nerrnit* will be isrued and CIceuF*finy grsnted anc* irnp*ct fees xss naid,
Iran &ay rnid llavis/lffeberCanalCarnpany lined the ffinal srtd *,sre *reca*inp, Barry cdd Ee
*En add t&nt rprrym rri[l no{ irflpedE *rcas things mkins flee€.

Earry ditpsu*rrd para*rupft S. Carnrnimiaxer O$b*rfls su&ts$ted a ee$iiu per$gltasfi sf
gorumerciet filled befs!ry the sify afi?rsvee rcsidg*tiel sn*&. H* wffrld lik* ts $Es thet addd t{}

,- ttrc dsv*hpftis*rt a&rsemsfit. C&rnmis"sionsr Grubb ssid thr Sl&r&ing So*nntissisn i* *ying tr
moke zure tfue mmmrsi&l *pss$ is filtred. Inxeptr muggnuod cresting sfi incEnti*e zone.
Crynrrrisxir*er fifi&b xaid w* rmy rmed t* lo.dt *t ph*xing" ffxr,ry rugwt*-----------d tro*klmg *t phnsi*r$

uli& thr firr*t pha* bdrig lhr comnsr€ifll *nd rexidential faei*g th* ti**t*g* rcsd ,irst.
IorraisrionrrSSrrrg i* oopmrned about th* cCIrnm*rcial soirrg bla{k. Iax,eph mid at s*m*
poiat the dunmd d auply rril! rnert logether *nd thrr ir nkrr r*e witl find rena;*s.

$ommisrionsr Walbn *nid without the cpmm*ci*l pie+ thr mromit uitality d,qa$n*t exist,

Frrd e*n urchitsct om drc pr*3trq snid the *rtire kugth of this &l.ekpuw.nt ryn &e bo*l:n': iE

cffnmss€l*l" Earry s&id the Qpe of comm*r*i*l rarill b* ssrvice oriemted. Jureph raid ht *an't
gruerontee ht will *ale rerifurti*l ruuch lmr *rlnrmormicl, but he dme* hnvc in*entlry*,
Co*umixciffi*r Orhome s*id thc eiryu**ds tc mrko s.urs this fits intc the commt*nity thnt,rvt
sant it to be" Bany ffiid h* you cna't gt*mnt*e" Commixsiurwr #*bunx sald tire wh*rls

_creatiotr of &nt s{rne is to m*}s silrr we hsve qsrn CIsrsigl, Jstsgb x*id h* heg ffore inee*tivt
thar the riry dne* ta have * nice prajacr.

Barry di-xeusred am$$dment* to 5, pmngruph s.
snd rem*ving itern #13.

{"smlmriwi*ra*r {.irah}r ffi*r.rld rse r((ftr}rrffi*mri rq* rh* {il3 {ix**c{! rh*r xpgrrlr*.al ** thr
I)*r'ettpnr*nr Agnr.rm*ut n"ith th* nmr**qlmn*mt* f*r'['h* **rrft* *i []*.*r $Ium {*lir*d [,s*ji
hxhdir*;*ur at appr*"*imatelr ?l*?t) $ I?{}{} fi, .,1.3!l *(mx *u ? I'srr*:l* h,r Sumxrt
l-icveltp*trc*t" {'{rffiffilssiorrr 1\ *ll*r$ rr*rnded tf*s rx*ti*n, tlnnrnnirEinn*rr {}xh*rne.
#rutb- Jphr*e$n. fitt*" *nd 11: alt*n "-qt*d urt. I-h* rn*tiern tsrritd



OTHER GENERAL COMMENTS ON HIGH DENSITY HOUSING

South rffober City ?Ianning Commimlon Mteting 13 Jurc ?Sl9 Prgc 4 of lt

Jmob McReakeu" td53 f'. ?500 S. believcs residertial high density i.s rrnt the hest location for
this property. He did submh a lc&r to the city. lle asked how does approving this rszonc
accomplishes the maflter goal ofthc CityMastcr PIan" He seid tbe setbecks arr l5'andthcre is
no landscapc. lle said there las been no traffic study. He is conccrned abour the low visibitiy.
Thc propo*al doesx'taddress feming. He said thcre are no inrcrnal sidcr+alks. [{e feels that is r
safety hazard because there isr't an adequate place for children to play.

Jrd $ehenL" 1630 South r#eber Drive, *aid he is comerned about that proprty. He has liv*d
in thi* city for over 40 )€an. He said years ego eysryone wEnt 16 Rsy's Markct for gar ard milk.
He said South WebF has always becn about bcing a community. He .said if wc continue to
thrcw in more townhomes aad high d€nsiry, then it changes \yEi this city ig all about.

Rod \*echroek, 7903 S.280ll8., said led explained each one ofus moved here

revicwe.t' He girl at that time it wcc pr"irlffit the ritivem didn't rvanf hinh drntitv in this
city. He is conc*rned about rsttirg s preeedent.

Crndice Mikeromc, 1670 E. South r*eber Drlve,
the rmall-town charm of this citv. She undentan*s

rcad fiom the Citv Mastsr Plsn concerning
gmwth is insvitable. She then quoted from

&e city'r neirslcttcr lyhere the Mnyor addre*ses sorne of thEse corlcern$. She said if thi$ is
rezoned high density, there is roncem for traffic build up,
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E 5169?18 I ?2S P 562-5?0
Rtfism T. fffi,6[H]l
D$fls tfi.H'trY, HIfiH mfiffiSk
0?101/s19 ll!04 *!l
FEE $S.m Fq# I
ffi fiT MC'D FTN S$ffiT{ ffift IITY

Wh€$ rrmrded rttum to:
South }lr*crcity
NStrI gart Boufir Y{ctcr Erivc
South ltlcbff" tfT 8,1*05

DEI'ELOPMENT AOREE}T8HT
rOE TUX L$FT8 AT IIGER NUN

IH $OU:TS WEBERCITY

.f,Gn$$ltHtttTfe$crlrlcnt? ls mrdeand srErud into as of
&ts of 201*, hy sltd h$rGen IIAEn RUf{
INYES?MENT$I of7&4 Prrkvuay Driru, North S*lt lxlca UT E4051{Igtinafter rcfcered

to s$ *Derrc.lopcft ard DEEBBIIf* Yl'hJt"A LLCof 10E83 $outh Martiryple lxnet Souft

Jotrdrrr'UT 8rm95 (llgr*nafornftned tom Strad), ssld SOIIIII WEAEB CITY, a muni+ipaN

{htrcinafror r,of€ntd [o 8s"Uity"] of 16ffi East Sou& Wcbtr
Dwcl*pcr, Orrner" md City rm herctofore rcfemed to ss &e

*Partkt."
RECTTAL$:

corporsfion cftfre $ms of Utth
Drivc, Soufi Xffcbs, UT 84{05"

A, Ounrer a*nowldge that Dcwtopcr is th*lr *urhodmd agsilt !o trynsscrlt tlrir intcrtut in

dcr*lopmcr*of ficir fe* simpl* tirlc prapcrty, npproximrtdy 3JZ ffis, s rr*orc purticularly

dxcribcd in ErllH* A n6ied heneb (Sc *Propcrqf). A Conryn Flan sf th* si& is rttachsd

herrtoasErllhf,t f,.

E. Darcloperpopoa*s arnlx$usc devclop*ncr*tu*ish includcs rnsidential end sommctuinl

buildinfu air6 i*sociarcd ffifg shard porkin& nnd Ettror rcquird improvtwrcne mlle*ivcly
hnswn as thc *Thc LofrE at Dcsr Run* (th *Detclopnant} on drc ProPeny'

C. ThG pilrftrc ofthis Agffiralt is to estrblish &c spproscd crisia mquirnd for tte
Cctrciopiner*of flrc Sovelgil)trtnrt pdortorpprovnl through tn City's rtquirtd subdivisisr
pmce6s.

D. CttJ, acrins pufiruiffi ta hs au*rsrity undcr Umtr Code Ann. $ lS.+101, al38{.r ffd its ltnd u*c

polieicq o*innncs ard rcgulrtions has mtds oc*ain dutsnni*atbns with rspoc{ to &s
buAdivirisa *nd. in Sre rxcrsisr of its legislatiw disqEtton, hts tl# to ap,prott tris
Dawloprrant Asreamact farthc porposc of *ptcisingtre oblig$ims af tftc rtspccliv* parties

with rcspcci ro the installatian of mquird infrasbtcturc impruvemeots td sueh c$ermatsrs
as &c krties agtB! lxrei*.

AGREEMB!{T

Itt0wlYilE*EF()HE, ir cors&dentkrn oftile mutual povenantsconai*od hereift ud othcrgood
nnd vduabte eonsidcrstior the rccript *nd wflicie*my of wtrbh is hercby rcknor*lcdgtd, &e
Pa*ics agrffi ss follows:

L lq+o.IEglg[or of Rsdklr rnd Er]Ibik. The farcgoing fi,esitrls End sll Exh]bits rufrnencod
hcrein trc hercby imorporafied by this rcftrrnc€ and m*dc pt*ofthir Aptcmcnt.

I

t



Offitqpi*n,/Urssrrlrrt/or Tllr t&st Drr;r ltlorinSou{fr llelrrrrfiIy

2. Cltv Is*g flrd Pumory. Ciry decrminas &st thc provisionr of thi$ AgrcEmcnt rclating to
cctablialrmcat of Ehvclopc'* riglfis rnd obligntions arc consistcnt with Ctty lawr, ir*ludi$g tho
City's land urc ordinenee, the purpoecs rct fordr in flre zoning distrtst, and ths City's Gtncnl
Plan. Tftis Agrucment is s@t!d by r City ordinsncc as a lcgisltirre xt and lxrcby amerds
*rc City laws o*ly h thc extent widrin fra auhority of City md mly to thc cu$cnt nc*ssaf,y to
giw Dcvcloprrthc cffee of thc rights and obligatioru ofdris Agreement wherc such City laws
mry bc inconsistant with thir Agroerned's intent.

3. $rbdtviCqm,Aporwd. This Agrcrncnt docs not rcmove thc Oevclopcr fiom thcir oblig*ion
m rdhe* to the Clty's crteblishcd Subdivislon eppmval pmoffis. The Detrloper shall comply
witr nll applicablc time firmss as ryccified in City Codo. Approvrl will be bascd on
subetarrial oomplimcc wi& Exhibit B.

,{. Go*nelriol Thc Dcvelopmcnt is locrrcd wi*rin thc ama idcntlflcd In ile Crcnenl Flm as
Scmsitfurc [rn&. tu suolL the Develo,pcr must cornply xtth all pmvision nf Ciff Code Tlrtlc I0
Zoning Re$rlsiul$, Chapcr 14 Scnsitivc l"ands Developmart Rcgrrl*ions

5. Sexrcr Crrrcisr.. The $cunr Crpiul Ficllltics Pla& dstod August 2017, identifies the
Propcrty as reguiring 4.0 Equivelcnt Rcsidcntial Unhs {ERU's) brsd on an aszumcd
commcrcial-only tand tse. fid fte

Planr ard futurc capitrl ipgpyemg!-uqiec8._Ttlc Dcvelopmcnt"s proportiomt slure of the
s wtrich rrill providc drc dqsined cryaciff will be poid

duough thc impast fug {sscsssd u/ftar &a Building Pcflnieare is$uid. Buildine o+rmit
,gogoval atd will not be crmtincarrt unon SewEr rlnlcitw

6. DGrdly. Thc Devclopment will be limited to not morc dren scventy-four fia) naw residcntial
units firerr shall he a minimum of 27,000 squarc ft*t ofconrmerciat spmc.

?. Prr*h& In ordcrto accommodate the parking neods of both Sre resl&srtial and commcscisl
um widrin the Dewlopmcmt, thcrc dull be st lcsst orib hrmdrcd and sixty-four (164) parkiry
rpoei$ Ofthwe spcof$" thcrc dnll bc one (t) sptcc dedictt€d solcly forcach rrsidenthl unit
wih *rc mmaining spombcing$trrod by bo,* mmmcrcial nrd resHsfitial occupants. In *rdcr
to arsnr- parking roquicrnants are folhurc{ Dcvelopcr ryrtcs &tt ftturE residents md
sommcrcial Enrntilopctrton arc made rwarc in writing of the dsdicatod tnd sharcd parting
rcquiremenl Signagc trd pavement mrr*ing mu* bc"providod deeignating a spccifie parklng
shll to cnch rcsidcntirl udit. Siguge is not rcquircd for ary nunalning pa*ing spacs$.

Comrurcial bui shall limir the

9. Ilrcentho Bui+ A detontlon btsin is rcquircd in onlcrto oonud tlle flow of stonn wcEr
lcaving thc dta. Ths bosin is thc solc rcsponsibility of the Dsvclopmcfit aftd wlll bc pdvately
owncd and meinhind. thv'ever, thc sizing* d*igrr, location *nd constnrction ofthe bssln
mustoomply wifi Ciry Codegnd Ciry Sundards.

8.

Paga 2 of?
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Oemlrryil egrr*nlrr{ tx rhc f.S. u fim ft*t in 5w* r06cr CI.r}

l& *Fwerroruld.{.rrkr*

I0.l Birdirc Effc$, This,{gemcnr sh*}l bc biding upon tha srfise$son wrd assignl
ofthc Patiu" Owncraae*nowkdgr urd agrw&* If SrcCity is nu+ pnkl in futrl ina
tirnely fr$hlor by Dcvclopr of rll rnonim rs shtcd in this Agruemmrt, m firtutt
dovclopnert rlilt bc pernriacd by Crty on the Property until fult fytnent l* rwda

l0J A#tsE{tet:. Hcitl*r this A$rerueru mr rny of, its psovisioills. tcmts or
sonditions rnry hc ilsrrgncd t* my mlrr Farty, indivfolunl, srsrtity widrotrt
rssigning tlrc righe x wtll as ilrc ruspomibilhi*s ur*r thls Agpmrncrt rad wltltotlt
tlle prior writtat coftscnt ofCity, whlch oonscnt fhslt no* bc unrwonabty
wlthhcld. Any su*h rqurt for*sslg*ma* rnay bc md$ by lcftsrddIEEsEd to
Serfi nlck Ciqy, sd the prior rurimr *onsnt of City mey also he euidetroed by
leftcr fior$ Cify to Dcvulrycr"

I I " Itrfirlr In h* cr*cnt citlxr krty frih ro prfonn it* obtrigmion* hereruder or to comply with
tlrc termr trrd ffimmigncfits hrroof, withir drlrty {30} d*}$ rftm having bwn givrr* nr*tten
nsticc +f dekult fmm $n othcr Farly, *ra non*defmlting Puty msyr st its el*tio*t" h*v; thc
following rcmdiee, $hioh drell bc csmuklirt:

I l.t cll riglrs and rtrnedksavdlsblrst lrwend in qulty, inchdi*g but nat limited m
l4iunctl v c rrlht speci fic perfnmanoa at#m dun agrs I

r I"2 to eone sueh &farlt or uljoin sueh viatrotion ud otherwfue eoforae *te
rqdrcmen* conhined irt thl* fuie*rncnU ard

IIJ tlrc nght to wi$rhald *ll furdrnr rpprnvalq licenses, permits, orctl*r rights
rr*ocixsd with rny *ttvlty nr devslopoxnt dcsedbcd in this Agrccment unril cuch
ffault iscurqd.

l?" Cmrt"Cffi*nd4fi+**ffil fspr. ln thc *vcnt of *ny hgel 6otio$ or dcfam* b*umcm th*
Prrtiffi eri*ing ux of or rrhnad to fis A$wr*{nt or rry of thr dossmcrt$ provided fo'r lxamfuu

rho pmvriling Pa*y or Fartict stull bc mtitlo4 in edditior to *re rcndits End damagr$, if sny
auffM in ruch prccoodirup, to ncovcrftpirco**md rcaeor8ble ittomtlt' fcx.

13. NCIdg, Any noti$q rtqucsts a$d dorunds rcquircd or dcsimd to bc given h*rffirdsrsltall be

in uffitiftg rnd ihdl t* ssrvsd ptmonally uBon the Farty for wtrorn intende{ or if mnil*d, be hy
cryti$Gd mai[, rqun reeipt riqucsd, poctgge p!Wi4 to $Idr Party at;

Devdopw Dm Run Invcsrncnta Ll,,,C

7E{ Prrlcw*yDrive
FO BOX 54039s
tturfi Srh l"skc, [If S4S5,t

South W&crClry
Amert$sill: City Mmqgcr
1600 E*6t $outh lU*tr&iw
South l#ehcr, UT *44SJ

Pry t of?

clry:



&nefryaur;furv*rrr* fuT*i Lo# tt ffrsrfru., in$otrrs lre'[crerry

Srxncr; DwrRun Plss Ll,C
1SSI South Martingeh Lane
Sou* rotdetl UT E4{ts5

Any fa*y may changr ie #G$r or not$Dc hy giving wriftEn nsti$E to thc otlsr P*rtie in
ssorfurcs with thc provisions of &is stg*on.

I4. Scr*rgl lffiuc rsd Coqdltkr+
l4.I **mr+#me"e. Any aftardion or ctrangp to this furecntau sltrll bc ma$c only

attcr eonrplyiag with any applicabls nstics Bnd hcariag pmvi*iuns cf MLUDMA
ard applieablc prwisioffi of tlx Ciry Lnwr.

I4.3 Canlmr and Co*stnrptlsr. This AgrcGm{at shsll bc co{rtruod amording to its
ftir nrwrlng ffd m ifprrgrred by all 8*rtim hff{to. Titlc* and mpions arc for
soflvmic*ce mrly ond shall noa constifirh a portion of thir rgmctnffit Ar u*cd k
*rls Agrwncil{ mss$rlirro fr*ninins or ncutcr gurdcr aild Src ringuler or plrr*l
nurnbcr rhall **ch bc dccnred to Includc thc o&rcrs ty{ra*vu ald qdxirwsr &e
sontn{d so dirc. Furthsnrsre" &ir furwnert shcll bs ffiKhllcd to clfcemM
Brc puhlic putpos€s, o@ctivcs and bsrelits oet fordr he$in wtlilc protc*ting amy

wrnpalllng coufttcrrailiry public inrcrcst and pvkling to fkrclopcr vrstd
darclopncnt righ$ s6 doscribed h*rein* A$ ffied irr thir Ag:,ccmcnq *rs lrnords
*lncludc" rnd "ineluding" strell rnca$ "tncluding. hnrt not limitd ia* &Id sh*ll nol
be interyrrrcd m limit thc gcrEra*ily of thc tcrms pr$eding nrch word.

14.3 Tenn of Acsemsrt. The urm ofthisAgrcumsrrt xhnll bc furapcriod cf nevsn (7)
ywt folhwing $sd*cof ite*ption.

14.4 Aglffi.ncat$e,Rffi wi& thc Lend. This Agffinent $tll bcrwrdd in ilrc nffien
ofdrc Davh Courrty Rmordct *p*n* frc fropsrty srrd is inffidnd to md sholl bc

docmed to nrn with the land and drall bt binding o*r rnd inurc to the bm*fit of $to
krtics hcr,*p md ttrcir rcry*tirrr rucoessm md exsigns. This Agtaefisnt sh{$ b€

sangruod in mdanw rrith #r*Cityloxe. Anymtion brought inoonneetiofi
with this Agmncnt shll he brought in a court of compceil jwibdististt lscsrfd in
Bavis Curnty, Lltdr.

I j1.5 lml.f,*pqrmmruhn. Eash of th6 krtics hcrt*o rcknotulcdgc dt*t thcy eadr
heve been rcprccontod by hpl counsctr in ncgntkri.ng tlris Agprmcnts$d that ns
Fnrty drall havc banr dcmod to h*vc bccn the drof&r of this Asrrcmsnt

No*Liabilltv of Citv Offi sial*. No offimr, nprmrntmivq Ni$slt or srnployec CIf

tttc CEy $tttll bi prmndly llf,tdc !o my o,*rcr Party txrrto or sny successor in
intcru*t or asrignm of such krty in the wrrt sf *ry dsfault m [nmh hy th$
dc&rlting funy, orforcnyalrount wtrich may bccomr &x ilr*no*dc&ulting
Pa*y" its suocccsotr or arsiprs, or for ury obligrlion ui*ing undcr drc tcrms of this
Agreanent.

14.6

P#*{06?



The Lfry& *r fr*r ftn in furfr lfrlcr CirY

E*+Jige,-{s[cffi.It. ?hir Agrumcnq togdtr whh drc cxhibits hereto, integrffi
slt of ttre tcms md csnditioas putainiug to the ru$c*t m*tw hetmf snd
rupcrscdcs all pri*r nngoti*tionq rcp,r*cm*iwts, ptnnism' induocmcnt* u,r

prcviouc rgffiancfits bdrrcen the Fartics hcreto with rtsp*t to fte subjrtl msmr
fusmf. Any unurdmffis hctstCI mus bs in writing rrd sign€d by the rcspeetivc
krtie* lrerEts.

Ho ?hind-Partv Rirhts The obliptions of tltr krtics cct fsr& In &is Agrcernant
shall not sre*c rmy rights in cr obllguio*rs to sny Fsom tr Sertics othcr than to
firc Psrtim $&rred hatin, The Frrtics ahng shrll bE errtitld to cnfarce o rryaivt

my prrrvisiofi$ of this Agrec*ucnt to th* *xtcr* drat su6tr pruvi*Iors arc for th*ir
Mt"

t4.9 Form,,Maipm" Ary pr*vcntion, ddry CIr stopprsc offre perform*rcc ofany
o&ligEtiflr r this AgruHrqrt whleh is drc to srikEs, Isbur disgt tis inaibillry &
o&min hbor, mseridn, cquiFffiGnt orrwn&lt $&stifitesdi€mfora, acts of
ilatufr, $nemnrcfit rrstrictioos, ttgulnfims oreontrol$, judicisl order$, c&emy or
har*ile pvfrrlmcnt *tiolls, *un civil oor*nffiIions, filt*, floads, mdtqmkes or
o&rs casualties or odrrr cflr$s foel'o{d the reqonthle eontrol of tht hrry obligatd
ao pcrfrrm hemundcr, dullcxeasr porfonnanw of *re obligglo* by ftat Pa*ty far r
pcriod oqul to t* dur*ion of *rat Fwtr*iofi, dclay or r@pags. Any F*4y
se*ing raliduudm tln pruviriofis ofthi* prrngr@r musf has+ llCIticed th sther

eqrtiEs in uniting of a foroa mafurc event wi{rin &iry (30) dap f-ollowirrg the

ocstfff*Brsc CIf $rc cttirtttd fome mslermr eire:rt

$amrabilitrr. Should any pottlon of th** AErmnrcm f-or aay ttssn be dacl"f,t*
invalid * uranforccabh, dr iav*lidtty m unarforcability ofsudr portion *nll not

afu the rrrlidity cf ury of 0rc rrnulning porticnr, srd Grc s*mc skall ts dcqned in
full fsrctand *ffectos 191;3 fumwnffithnd bqon cxacuM wltil tlrc inv*lid
portions *limiuncd"

lV-grv$f, Ho miv* of any of the pravisions of &is A$wsnant sttall operatc as a

rvsircr of any oftcr pmviaion rqrudlcsc of cny similnrity fiat m*y rx[*t bnttlrc€n

nlch prcvidons, nor sluil a waiyer in we instance opcre as a waivs in any futurc
cv*nl. lr{o wrivw *hrll bc btnding trnlsss sresuted in mltlmg hy du umlving Frrty.

Gownnk* txul. Ttris Agre,nrmt ffid the pcrfurrunm herqrndcr $hsll he

govenrcd byilrc hwofthc Stse of U*h.

14.10

l4.r I

14.7

14,8

14"t2

14.13 qfhihih. Any ex.hibit t* $ris Agrtemcnt ir incorporr*od hatin by thia rcfaffim,
rnd fiilurc to rmucfu any such fixhibit shsltr not rftct ttc yslftItty of Sris Agrecmcot
orpf mreh cuftibit

IN fffTNSSS WHEA.EOF, thc pffit*ls hcrEts have exosuH Sis Agr*aflica$ by and ttrrurr&
&eir rcpoctivc d*ly rrthorirrd rrpcsarariycs u af llrs day ard yar firrt writut #ve

P4c5of 7



O*er

Sev*fqprrwvr,rlgrerrrar*rr&r lhe *qfir a{ fi**r fir*r }r,{oxt{r }Hsirter (:itr

*Developer'"

Title

of grnnlurs, $r - A.D.}fitr$.

LtC

{"Jtah

County *f Dsvis

On this2lday of :tiu,r€- , A.D. ?019" pcrson*lly appear*d belbre rne,

*#,tdr 
llt" f;sOP- . the *igner ef rhe foregniug inxtrumenl who duly

**krr*rvledgd tha$&Jshe is rhe of' il**r i{r*n invqfil{nenlr, s*irnit**l

Li*bitiry (,,pmnsrrrr *ad rigned s*id docur*cnt in behnlf pf mid *usr Run lrjl'qqtHrenig-LL!fi t]y

Authority at'itx fiylawc or Rswlurion al'its B*.od sf Fimct*rs, and said

I

* d.qel,Ttr* aekn*wledg*d tc me said Limited Liabiliry C*mpamy

sxecut$ ttx snms.

WITNESS nry hand and ollieinl sryal the day xnd p:*ar in this eertijl*are first abor'* writtun.

R
----{5-_":NOTARY PUBTIC
eommixsion Expircr d S lgt *:as"zx*

)
)
,

s$"

ffi
mtilffifie[**

ffi*I,lfr$ltSttt$
ffi|H0fllm.trrfn
eoms,{xsffi,

Page 6 of?



Sewtrqplmrt,,{gr*,rmrr$tr IihF J.q& st f,)s*r Rnn JnSosr}r }It{ier {.$'

"O&rtgro'
DEERRU:Y

*y Titlc Ss-*
on *irdfhy or flt$.{,t* 

" 
*.il.lCIts, pemrnally ospserd brfrrc rne.

*rr *ig*cr of the lir+cgoi*g ln*rurn*rt- who duly

rekn*wlcdgcd that helsht is the trcer Ittln-PI*?S" & ki.{}i1*4

l,Wbili}.y CqmBSnV and sigucd x*id doeument in behnlf of scid lle*r Run Pian* t..l-C by

Auth*rity *f its Sylnrvs or hetohttion of its Her*rd of Dire*nors. snd *tid

t$ ma seid Limrhd Liu$ility t*n:pary

exEcute.rtr th* s*rtn*,

lylfNn$S my hand ilnd offei*l seal the day cnd ymr in this E*rrificate first above rvriBen"

CITY

Mcnager_

{/n.-- Al"{

'tity"
$o[$Tr{

;;;ild;;;;,,

*ffsg*

l,J

i9, hy tiovid L*m*n

I Cnmrnission fixpines: *fp {&

Srni$r. C
Sy

tI

ilsvid

Ststc sf Utuh )
) ss.

County r:f Davis ) pr
Suhsrrihed srd swom to hefore m* on this I , ti*y uf

WITHE$$ my hand snd officiat se{l th* dry *md year in c*rtilieate Nbove trritt*n.

I"]OTAft
C*mrni*sinn Expircs:

USAOATSELSSffiTH

coffix88l0* tso. ryfrrrt
sfiffit" EIF- r&{Et-33rr

ffirrnr&&s

Fry*?nf7

J *

il*gu ttg. f,Olfu ---- *kncu*td6ed

jrfLt*.rf* #,q"i€*



slH*tff,'Ar
TXELnFI1iATSfERex,N
B{I{g{trtnY oEscnpnoil

13-0t[t.&]62

8EA Oil T}iE UI LINE OF A f{TYY. I E5 F? PERfFLY DEiTiTHT IYT.Y ffi TTE CEffTER LB{E T}EREOF, AT A
FT ffi.s FT E & $ 4alf W {7*"8 FT & H 86*{6W '14? FT, }il,L, FR THE fiifl GOR OF T}lE slN t&[ OF SEC
3&T5H.R1ST, $LilI; RUil T}I 8 4^I,Y E43.{7 FT, $L, *L€ W UNE $D H,VY TO DEER HT,IN ESTATES L${TT

NO 5: Ttl N 8?A37tlff W 2&.t17 FT TS THE ELY Ult{E Ofi THg OAvl$ & WEBER m SASIAL CO{ilFANY
RllS: Tlf i*ELY Al-G TliE EtY * Sl-Y tS*H Or $O CAiIAL Rni, TO A FT $ frla.lf W 136.97 FT, M,L, & S
B7qrt'trY 7{.8* tT ALG ED fl/vT FF, Tt€ W UtlE OF S0 HWY; T}l I it t? til. tXHl.4S FTi Ttl S 85 4f E eE.o
FT TCI THE FOE. CSIT. I.]SO1 ASR;,$.

13-041.t,115

A TnAgT OF LefiO lt{ FEE $tr lH THE tIW 1t4 SllT 1r4 ff $E6 S$TEf'tflrrry, SL!6 ruE Sd}Fflr tr Sg
TEACT OF l,A!fi) ARE OE8C A.3 FO-LOYIJS: BES AT TFffi hlW CAn Of, SO THAGT, l6tll pT l8 E 4:I'1.& FT
FR THE trY 'l/ll COR OF Sa gEtr 38; I RUN TH E jt$JS FTi IH $EtY 180-?s FT ALG TFIE ARc oF A 6ffi.80
FTRAB CtJFt\rE TO TbE RIGS{I {ilOTE: Cl-lOtRD BfiAf,$ $ }lffitt'E 168frs FTI; T}l s mr2*.dr w d7.s5
FT;TfiS66.36'I17WE3.g2FT;ntl*71.*t FT;THGB-{XIFT;fiHSt^ffiFT;T}lttYE.0OFT:T}ll{ffi.00FT
TCITt& PSA. @i{T0"sl AtrRES

L3-04146p

BEG *T A rr r0r"trr Fr E t $ {^1 f, W em"3 m & B fitr{s' w 15?"$7 fT FR rwlr mR oF sw *r4 0r ffiCI
ffi,T3tlfrlw. S-t* n{ I 8}n{A W AtG CAI{AL R IrY Sr0 Fl; T}{ $ 67'{}1'W 74.64 FT; TH S 4^1? YY 133'd
FT;TH$8$id$HIS-00fT,illt TOVfLYRttttt*tl#OFfftflilr&GHRq1[t|N4i0(l.E170.04FT,ilLT0
PO8. C${tfr.o.tSSACRfi$

13.Btt"t]l18

A TRACT OF t.{NM S,I FEE STT #'I TTE HW 1'{ Slt' Tf4 OF S#C &&TfNfiIW, $I"!iI, THE BHORY OF SS
TRACT OF t *HD ARE DESS ,r.9 FOLtftiIS: 8EG AY THH !{LY EH0RY Ll}lE S gO TRA,0T AT A FT
c0s.00 FT F*RFt-y 0tsTwLy m Tt€ cEilrEnLtNE OF S0 pfi.o.reflr, Wlr PT F E 707J7 FT i $ 461f
w 20s.s0 Fr * s 0si4{mf w 127.07 rT rH tHr Nrv coR oF T}E sYY 1&r oF s BH* }6 $B Fr BEfi*G
n# BlY HrIU LSIE OF ItE WEE€R COUNTY C*I{AL mfiFAHY;& SJt{ TH $ {ioOSorW 4H5S FT: Tt*
N S?'&?/l0rW 7.tg FE Tt{ I 12'l$"3[r E 10Ar1 FT: TH l{ 4'fff E 6A0.m Ft T}i $ 838/t6ffi ftt t5"37 r'T
TO mE FO8. COi{T 0.tB Affi ES

13-14S-00i0

ALI. OFLOTA DEffiR{,.I ESTATE$ UiIITI.IOS. H(CEFTTIEREfHT}E FOil.ICNIVNG:APAftGf;L OS
[A]#) lH FEE FOR THE tYPE]as'lG Otr EXIET ST*',U FIIYY 8S lCt0trV]l 4,8 PAB"|ECT NO 0(m, EEF{G
PAHT ff Ar,| E}*NRf TFAQJT OF PPTT g|T IH L$T A DGER RUH ESTATES ITTIIT }'IO f. A SI,fi IH TIIB SW
tr{ ff ffi 3&T5fi.fl1W. 6t-l* THE tr{DRY OF SO FARCEL OF LAHI ARE ffiSC AS F{X,LS{ll* BEff AT
THE EE COH OF 8E LST e Ar A FT26"?51 i, (m"08 FTI fffiPLY SISTANTI\|I-V FRT}IE GEHI*R UIE
oF pEER Rt N DRn E rga$ SOUTH sTR) AF $B PFB.IECT, AT EtWlr'IEER $TATION O{{ff}"f?ft e RU}.|
TH l{ rtffitrW l9.0S0H (62;ffi fnALGT}€ Ct-YBFIORYHNE gFSOLSTt;T}|8 &^ffS?"W l&"S'l*
M {ffi.C8 FT} TO THE SLY BfiiFRy t$E OF S} LOT f, TH ELy S.8fA M {r8.f8 Fn rL6 THE tnc OF A
s.s78 u (3tE.l7 FII RAD eURIrf TO TIE mGlrT (r{Otfi- fief,O TO SD CTJRVE ffiARS N ?r"s{5tr E
FOR A DrST OF fi.8fie H (18.50 rry TO THE pt!B, SS{T 0"Sr AffiE8
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Changes made to "The Lofts" Develooment Asreement Between 13Jun19 & 27Jun19

From Draft Development Agreement As Of 13Jun19

3. Suldirisftra.,fmmreil. ILfo A,$rrM dm mt rmrlt fu Detuhper frq ry
ohlig$im to afur to &e Gty"s crtrblishd Snhdivirim ryprmnl proccs*. Ibc Oerclopcr
sbntrl sry*y sd& aII ryS**f fot tnsns s epecified m Citf Cadc.

From Modified Development Agreement As Of 27Jun19

3. W lhir ASrffi doa not rsnorlt fu lhwhfc f 
"sm 

dptr obligrdon

@[$!d $ubdlvkion rypmvrl p{acci$. Tlte Dcrc@ {ull coxtply
n ifi rll rppli*lc timc tumcE u spcifitd tn Cfty Cod!. Appovd Yrill bo bd m

*****ffiHH*T:mH:T?*********,i**,i,r,r:r!r:r!***,*,r:i*****,i*,r*,r******,r,r*,f ,r

From Draft Development Agreement As Of 13Jun19

5, $*wr Claerrtrr. Thc S.mff Crpel frilitir* phil, deuldJtttgust 201?. idtdtu ee
@ry rs ruryririug 4.0 Eryrivtu Rsidc*id tSortr {ER{Is} basad m m rssmtd
commmcirlooly hsdrxe. Thc Crty ;@ts tt*t fu Dtsil*ofmcsil txelrt& &c
a*ic*patcg dcBEl ud&Rrilrdrrdcryeitynrilbr d&esrcd lkqsh fieur Cryttrl
Frcili*ics Pte ud fM ryitd trytovotd pojccm Th Detehpaf"sprryortiwd
tue sf tLe fum qritri impronffi Fsjtrts will hE pqid ftr effilg& &E iryct ftcs
**scstdq#mhe Hlil{tug F.rfiit is fffnrcf

From Modified Development Agreement As Of 27Jun19

5. Pt & dM Auryu* ?017, idcntifig drc

Unitr (ERU's) brsod on rn mrumsd
cunrncocirl-only hrd uc.

dgrmrd and tftG rltodGd will bc recs$od firturt

$rtrlcrr b*

******rt******,f!t*******rf*****,i****,f,f:t******,f*,f****!t********,f*,ftf,i**********,**tf,f,t

From Draft Development Agreement As Of 13Jun19

S. SilSf!'- TLe nfiffiW!ffi qil:l tc lMi*l h ad ffiffi tM sitrdy-fffi #4) mr mrklcmi*l
ltniE-

From Modified Develop Asreement As Of 27Jun19

6. ;gf;S* Tht Dar,Gtopltfir wlll bo liniud to not ffrort then scvutty-futr t?4) ncw reidcrrtirl
rnit* ftaru *.ll bE a misimum ofX7,000 ,qtt6 ftA ofcsnmcrcial sprnc.

,f***!i*!**************,i*,t******,i**!*,r****,i,1*,t,t*******t***,i******:*****!i*****,t******

nt As Of 13J

L Hours odOuerrdou. Csnxrryciel h$kfiqg$ SnII litrir rkr hffirs *f opcnrion of dI
tmsim ffiithr* tr Smnetqunm h &e kilsbersrueo 5:00 mm S$CI p"

From Modified Development Aereement As Of 27Jun19

Comncttial buildigr dt*ll limit &r hourr of opaalon of rll hsinrrcs

art isstpd.

Chart Extracted
from DRAFT

Development
Agreement.

Which Way ls lt?
- This or ltem #8

Sftjf#ltl$ W€elday Wedend Nifitine
Oaylime Euenrtg Drylirte Ercrmg

1$I9S 8mr4pm Sprn{ffirigtt 8*rl4pm 6pttt-Ma&{{ils Midr{Ult-8em
100qt wx 591 5$ 3e6
m!6 s0sr i00$ ?ffi6 s96
8506 lfiM ffer tffi 5{}%
0m& 1m06 s00i tffi 1mq6

*oufrWeber

5qs $%ChJdl0fitcr 1sfi$e

OfBoe
Rctal
Re6laumr{
Irlulti-Family

r*9t 109t

E.

wirhtrn ttp ra drc horrrf haurum t$0 un to S${l pm.
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Exhibit f5

All proposed C-O developments shall meet the requirements of qhaoler 12 ofthis title.

All proplsed C-o developments along the South Weber D.ive corridor must follow the "South Weber Drive Commercial Design Guidelines" (Res. 09-36)
(Ord. 1G02,3-23-2010)

10-5N-4: PERMITTED USES:

Accessory uses and buildings.

Beauty and barber services.

Business services and professional offices.

Churches, synagogues and temples.

Eating establishments, including drive-ins.

Laundry and dry cleaning services.

Mobile businesses.

Retail trade, general merchandise.

Other uses deemed similar and compatible by the Planning Commission. (Ord. 10-02,3-23-201Ot amd. Ord. 1&21 , 9-13-2016)

10-5N-5: CONDITIONAL USES:

All permitted uses allowed in this article requiing more than one acre in site area.

Amusement and recreation acrivities.

Automobile repairing, painting or upholstering; automatic carwash not to exceed four (4)wash bays.

Daycare center or preschool.

Electronic communication facilities.

Excavations of over two hundred (200) cubic yards, as allowed by section 10-6-2 of this tifle.

Public buildings and public utility buildings and uses.

Public gasoline service stations with retail component.

Reception center and/or wedding chapel.

Residentiar - rivetu/ork units. D.veflings, murtipre-unit, in conjunction with ground floor retair or ofiice space

ARTICLE N. COMMERCIAL OVERLAY ZONE (C-O)

10-5N-'l; PURPOSE, DESCRIPTTON AND GENERAL LtM|TATION:

Zone C-O has been established for the purpose of providing spac€ within the City for the establishment of mixed use neighborhood shopping centers used
primarily to,provide the retailing of convenience goods, the furnishing of certain pirsonal services and the weekly househ"old or personai needs of the
residents of abutlrng residential nerghborhoods, while also providinghr housingwithin the commercial development. C-O Districts can be tocated on
nergnDorhood teeder streets, on minor trafiic streets, and on main arterial highways. Such districts should accommodate the pedestrian in their design,
and be informed by the "South Weber Drive Commercial Design Guidelines,: (O;. 1O_02, 3_23_20lO)

,IO-5N-2: COUMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT ovER oNE AcRE:

A' Conditional.lJse: Because ofthe possible adverse impacts of large scale commercial developments on surrounding neighborhoods, rn terms of site
design and layout, trafiic control, as well as visual appearance, ill c-o developments greater than one acre shall iall u;der the conditional use permit
procedure pursuant to ehaplClz ofthis tifle.

B. Subdivided Parcels: ln the event commercial parcels are subdivided and retained under single ownership or sold separately and the total sum of all the
commercial propedies was greater than one acre at the time of adoption ofthe ordinance ;difled herei;, then each commercial development must be
approved as a conditionaluse. (Ord. 1O-02,3-23-20lO)

't0-5N-3: ARcHITECTURAL SITE PLAN REVtEw:

https://www.sterlingcodifiers_com/codebook/index.php?book id=425
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7/8/2019 Sterling Codifiers, lnc.

School. public and privately owned.

Small wind energy systems.

Temporary buildings for uses incidental to construction work, including living quarters for a guard or night watchman, which buildings must be removed
upon completion or abandonment of the construction work. lf such buildings are not removed within ninety (90) days upon completion of construction and
thirty (30) days after notice, the buildings will be removed by the city at the expense of the owner.

Temporary businesses not to exceed ninety (90) days in length.

Temporary retail uses. (Ord.'10-02,3-23-2010; amd. Ord. 13-11,5-14-201 3)

10-5N-6: BUILDING LOT REQUIREMENTS:

All buildings must comply with the provisions of this section, except those exempted as provided in chagle1-ll of this title

A. Density:

1. Minimum density: One unit per five thousand five hundred (5,500) square feet of lot area (plus or minus 8 units per acre).

2. Maximum density: One unit per one thousand seven hundred fifty (1 ,750) square feet of lot area (plus or minus 25 units per acre).

B. Lot Width: No particular requirements, as approved by the planning commission

C. Lot Area: No particular requirements, as approved by the planning commission. (Ord. 10-02, 3-23-2010\

D. Development Components: IVlixed use developments shall include a ground floor commercial component fronting all major streets, and are encouraged
to include a vertical residential component. Residential and commercial are encouraged to be combined vertically; however upon planning commission
recommendation, detached residential units shall be permitted. One hundred percent (100%) of the floor area on the first level shall be commercial.
(Ord. 1 2-04, 5-22-201 2)

10-5N-7: LOCATION OF STRUCTURES

(ord. 1 0-02, 3-23-201 0)

10-5N-8: MAXIMUM STRUCTURE HEIGHT:

Main buildings and structures, three and one-half (31/2) storles or fifty feet (50'). Temporary structures, one story. (Ord. 10-02, 3-23-2010\

10-5N-9: OFF STREET PARKING AND LOADING:

Provisions of chap_lelE of this title shall apply and shall be in full force and effect in this zone, except in the case of a bona fide temporary use.

Parking is not allowed in front of structures in the C-O zone. (Ord. 1 0-02, 3-23-2010)

10-5N-10: PERMITTED SIGNS AND LIGHTING:

Class 5 signs shall be permitted. (Ord. 10-02, 3-23-201 0)

10-5N-11 : SPEGIAL PROVISIONS AND LIMITATIONS:

A. General Requirements: The following design standards shall be required of all developments in the mixed use zone in order to create a cohesive

appearance that is pedestrian friendly and which encourages travel by public transportation, bicycling, vanpooling, and carpooling.

Structures
Front

Setback Side Setback Rear Setback

Main and
accessory
structures

10 feet
maximum

No requirement, except 10 feet minimum for sides
fronting on street, with 20 foot maximum setback

No requirement, except that 20 feet shall be provided where the
lot line is conterminous with any residential zone boundary

Temporary
structures

10 feet 10 feet 30 feet

https://www.sterlingcodifiers.com/codebook/index.php?book-id:425 2/4
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1. Wherever practical, buildings shall incorporate arcades, roofs, alcoves, porticoes, and awnings that protect pedestrians from the rain and sun.

2. Trash storage areas, mechanical equipment, transformers, meters, and similar devices are not permitted to be visible from the street. Where site
constraints would otherwise force these uses into visible locations, they shall be screened by decorative walls, earthen berms, landscaping or
architectural treatments capable of screening views from streets and sidewalks. lf in rooftop locations, mechanical equipment shall be screened by
roof components. parapets, cornices, or other architectural features.

3. There shall be no outside storage of materials or equipment, other than motor vehicles licensed for street use except as specifically approved by the
planning commission in conjunction with a conditional use application.

4. Outdoordining, seating, signage, and sales can be approved in conjunction with a conditional use application. Outdoor uses shall not be materially
detrimental to the public health, safety, or welfare, nor injurious to property or improvements in the immediate vicinity of the use. The use shall be
placed so as not to disrupt the trafiic flow of vehicles or pedestrians into or on the site. Planning crmmission can at their discretion, place time limits
on outdoor dining, seating, and signage based on intensity of use, and the impacts the use may pose to the development.

5. Primary building orientation shall be toward the street. Buildings that are open to the public and are within thirty feet (30') of the street shall have an

entranc€ for pedestrians from the street to the building interior. This entrance shall be designed to be attractive and functional, be a distinctive and
prominent element of the architectural design, and shall be open to the public during all business hours.

6. Buildings shall incorporate exterior lighting and changes in mass, surfac€, or finish giving emphasis to entrances.

7. Buildings shall provide a clear visual division between all floors. The top floor of any building shall contain a distinctive finish, consisting of a roof,

cornice or other architectural termination.

8. The facade of every residential floor greater than thirty (30) linear feet with street frontage shall incorporate features designed to provide human
scale and visual interest. Compliance can be achieved through balconies, alcoves, or wall segments that create at least a two foot (2') variation in
plane for at least ten (10) linear feet within each thirty foot (30') segment of facade

9. ln paseos, plazas, and courtyards, lighting shall inc,orporate fixtures and standards destgned for pedestrian areas.

10. All new utility transmission lines shall be placed underground where feasible, or behind structures to minimize visual impact.

B. Ground Floor Requirements: At least seventy five percent (75%) of the linear frontage of any ground floor, nonresidential wall with street frontage shall
incorporate windows, doors, or display windows. Ground floor retail windows must remain free of signs and must not be tinted.

C. First Floor Requirements: Multi-story buildings shall have the first floors with a minimum ceiling height of twelve feet (12'). Multi-story buildings designed
for nonresidential uses on the first floor shall have walls, partitions, and floor/ceiling assemblies separating dwelling units from other spaces with a

sound transmission classification (STC) of at least fifty (50) for airborne noise.

D. Accessory Living Quarters: Where ac@ssory livinq quarters are provided as permitted herein, no window shall be permitted in any wall of the same
which is located within eight feet (8') of a side property line. (Ord. 1 0-02, 3-23-2010)

10-5N-12: LANDSCAPING REQUIREMENTS:

A. General Landscaping: At least fifteen percent (15%) of the total site shall be thoroughly landscaped, including an irrigation system to maintain such
landscaping. Drought resistant plants are encouraged. Landscaping shall meet the requiremenis of chaoter I5 of this title. For use of exceptional
design ano materials, as deterrnined by the Planning Commission, ihe landscaping rnay be reOuceO to ien percent (10%) of the total site.

ili

https://www.sterlin gcodifiers. com/codebook/index.php?book__id=425 3i4
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. B. Buffcr Yard Landscaping: A bufier yard shall be required between the C-O Zone and all residential zones. Buffer yards shall meet the requirements of

ehEBler--L5 of this title.

C. Street Trees: Street trees shall be required and meet the requirements of subsection 1Ojl,5lOD, "Pa* Strip Trees", of this title. (Ord. 18-05, 8-14-2018)

https://www.sterlingcodifiers-com/codebook/index.php?book id =425 4/4
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Parcel 0015 = 0.31 ac and is not attached, thus should not be considered.
Laurie Gale, both during the City Planning Commission Meeting of 10Aug17

the Council Meetin g of 22Aug17, emphasized that Parcel 0115 is withdrawn from the
zoning change - Now itis back in Exhibit A above!!

Anotherissue is safe ingress/egress for "The Lofts".. A turn lane is required to be built.
is not being taken into consideration.Safety far rnot0rfsts and
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1 0€t{-'! I : SPEC IAI- PROi/IS|ONS Al{D LlXlfATlO}{5:

A. General Requirements: The fo$orying desiqn swards shdl be requled of altdeve@rnents in tlE mixed u$e zfrB h order to create a cahesilve
appeerance lH is ped€Btriar fiendly r$ uhich enmwages U"eyel hry puHic trartsporteti{rt, f,icycliu, var$ooling, and cspoalhg.

! I
g

lrllhomver nmrli.rl lu rilrlindc shall hcorooraie arcades, roofs. dcoves- Dortcoes, and a*nirqs that protect E€destriilts from the rain ard sr.n.

2. Trsh stor4e areas, mechanical ec;tipmenq fensfunners, neErs" end simils {bvk:es are n0( pemitted tD b€ visibb lrom lhe sfeet. Where site
csnstaint$ wrd #ter*ise ffiG fEse uses inh ytsibtE locatims. lhey sfrall he screefied by decora[ve wdls, ealh€n befins. landscagang or
ardritec*.Fal treatrrEnls cTable o, scIeening yiw.s fom streeb lrld sir#sl€- l, h r@fiop tocatftns, medranical equiHn€ilt sfiaH be scraefled by
rool comporrenB. psrseits, mrnices. or ofrer trcffict rd Ie3trre6.

3. TlEre shall be {p fflbire storagE of rnsbrhts or €qtfi[neff, othef tilm mdor {ehicEs licsE€d for sf*t use exql 3s specm{ery approYed by lhe
planung commisslxr in cor{undion with a sdil*nd $se Tplic**m-

4. Gffoor dinhg, iedtrg, SEiI@e, rld sdes cil be Aproved h cffiim{lion $th a sxliliBd use Aplixlim. Out<loor u*s shdl flot be msbri$ly
detrirnental b lte public heal&, saEty, or *€rfare, ntr injurioue to p{operty or improuern€flls in ltre in$nediale vicifiity of the use"^Ihe use sflall t e

-daced so as nc[ to dtsrupt tlle t-afrc fiow d vehi*s or oedes$ians rnto q on lhe site. Plaming mmmissrwr can at lhen <ltscretffi, place Ume hm-tts

maY Pose to the deYeloprnent.

s.rrimary buiklino orientatiln sfidl be tffiard the sfeet. Bu[d*Iqs that tre operr to tle {|lrb$c and ae wtfdn O[rty l€et (30'] ot the sfeet strall,Ial,e 4n
_enfance br pe{hslnans ftom the str€el [c the bu&tnq htenor..Thh efitrfice shall be designed to be att aclive affl tunclioml, be a dislinctive ard
prominel* eHn€ntof lhe ardribcfural design. and shdl be qen lo the HJHic &trng all business hot^rs,

6. BuiuirEs shd lnctrporab exHior ligiltilg urd chrlges h mffi, srrface, s fini$h gr$ng enphasb lo entr*es.

7. Buklls shd Drcflite e clen yisual divisix beftrreeo zil tbors The top ltod d asv hriktno stlall cofitah a distinctive finish" aorisisfrnn of a rsclf.
.cornice or o{hetr arEhbchJEl bminelict"i

feafures human

9. ln pseos, plezas. etd @rtyards, liqMirg stxdl incoporele fixfures ild sIxffis desigrrcd fur peftstrien arees.

10. Ag nil utBily transmkshn ffl6 shall he pheed wrkrgrourd wfrcre feasib&e, or berind s*ucirre$ b minamize vis4ral iopact"

B. Grourd Flooi ot tfle tinear wifi streel s*afl
wlndorvs- Growrd tlocr

C- Filst Flor Requirernents. Mufti-story hriksngs shdl hae lhe fnst floors *ilh a minknr.rn ceiEng height of t*elfe feet {12'}. tr{utti-story hrildings designe{
fsr nureci(fi9l*ial uses frt lhe first fbor shalt have wdls, ptrtitiils, and noor/@iliu msemblies sepaating dwelling units frorn otler spaces with a
sourd han$nissio.l cLassilicetim {STC}dd kast fity (50) fora,rbonE noase-

D. Accessory LivEB Qtarters: WtErP-ateessory living quarbrs arc p{wirled ss pennite<l heretn" no windur strall be pe+rniued in any urall of lll€ sanre
uhich ts bcded w;tfth eqg]il tee{ (B) ds sire property the. tord. t{H}2, }23-2810)

Page #5
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Exhibit #3 for SWC Plannins mmission MeetinP 08Aus19

Exhibit #7

8Jul19 (-0839-0947)
At 7870 S. 2700 E. South Weber City (SWC), Utah (The Lofts)

Henry De Varona (Director of Sales for Sunset Development
LLC) comment: Asked SWC Citizen what the Citizen thought of
Lofts Project - The Citizen responded "An eyesore" - Henry's
reply : "Onlv if you want a view!"

Henry laid out the Lofts Development map for the CMT

technician and made marks that indicated digging 5 test holes.
Actually 14-15 test holes were dug!

CMT Engineering Labs technician showed at The Lofts site to
direct the digging oftest holes. The tech stated that some of
the test holes might be 20 feet deep. The citizen told the CMT

Labs rep that this land was declared "Sensitive" as per SWC

General Plan. He was shocked and said had not been told that
they were "Sensitive" lands in this area. Henry De Varona told
the CMT Lab representative that it was not a problem and

downplayed any impacts. Henry continued by discussing what
could be disturbed/removed. As per Henry it was OK to
disturb/remove Sagebrush, but not trees.
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Exhibit #8

Discussed with Mike Romero, UDOT Program Managerforthe
US89 Expansion Project, on the proposed "Lofts" Project and its
design and proximity to his project. (NOTE#1: UDOT's Right-of-

Way for US89 is 200 feet from the US89 Centerline. NOTE #2:

Although currently the US89 Expansion Project ends at SR193,

the plan is to extend this expansion to just beyond the Weber
River in the next 4+ years.) He was unaware of the Lofts project

that is directly adjacent to his project. When asked how tall of
a sound wall would be necessarv for a 33 foot tall building
directly ad iacent to his US89 proiect, Mike Romero responded

that the tallest sound wall that UDOT installs is 20 feet tall. We

discussed that, even at 20 feet tall, the top of the Lofts building
would be at a higher elevation that the sound wall and Mike
agreed. Also discussed that the combination of the Lofts

buildine and the sound wall on either side of the Fronta e RoadE

[Other comments to be made are that, after this conversation, I

came to the realization is that the 20 foot tall sound wall would:
1) block the view of the Lofts from US89, not the best situation
where commercial operations are being proposed. Thus the
significant possibility of "black" commercial properties on the
ground floor of the Lofts. that was a major concern of Planning

Commissioner Rob Osborne during the PC meetings of 13Jun19,

and, 2) Block the view of a significant portion of South Weber
City. We want to be known as a citv with "Small Town Count ry

.Charm". With the sound wall in place South Weber City will be
known as "South Weber - The Walled Citv".l

"would create an open tunnel the length ofthe Lofts property.



4 Gmail

:: Short term rentals, hotels, followup to July 11 meeting.
lessage

ris Hansen <cmhansen62@gmail.mm> Wed, Aug 7, 2019 at 1:0'1

Robert Osborne <rosborne@southwebercity.com>

5urton@southw€bercity.com>, dlarson@southwebercity.com, Brandon Jones <brandonj@onescivil.com>, djahlstromS3@gmail.com

lob,

naximumnumberoftransientoccupantsinanSTRneedstobesetatl0. lurgeyoutorevisitthiswiththecityengineerandthecityattorney.

'hanks again for your time.
lhris Hansen

)n Wed, Aug 7, 20'19 at 8:44 AI/ Robert Osborne <rosbome@southwebercity.com> wrote:
Hi Chris,
The following is a email from our city attorney regarding hotels.
Rob

Hi Planning Commission,

see his response below.

The Conditional Use Permits will come before you again so I want to make sure you are comfortable with what you're belng asked to do.

Please let me know ifyou have any additional questions I can answer before this comes before you again.

Thanks.

David

ordinance, I need to know so I can evaluate whether a specific repealer clause needs to be added to the ordinance.

definition. Does South Weber even have a hotel or inn?

that definition applies only as used in that Alcohol Beverage Control Act.

seethebigsignoutfrontthatsays,"vacancy." ThatisonereasonitisnotdefinedintheStatecode; thedictionarydefinitionsuffices.

hotel or motel which are designed very differently and exist in different zones that homes.

From: Chris Hansen <cmhansen62@gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, August 7, 2019 8:10:21 AM

Taylor Walton <twalton@southwebercity.com>; Barry Burton <bburton@southwebercity.com>
Subiect: Fwd:short term rentals, hotels, followup to July 11 meeting.

Hello all,

I sent the email below to Dave Larson as well as the city engineer and city attorney last week and haven't heard back so I thought I should forward it.

required to meet it. See below for explanation and links to the building code.

Thanks
Chris Hansen

____ Foruarded message ____
From: chris Hansen <cmhansen62@gmail.com>
Date: Wed, Jul 31,2019 at.l:13 PM
Subject: Short term rentals, hotels, followup to July 11 meeting
To: <dlarson@southwebercity.com>
Cc: <brandonj@jonescivil.com>, <djahlstromS3@gmail.com>

Mr Larson,

I am a resident of South Weber living near the Cobblestone Resort and have been following the issues concerning the conditional use permit.

Amendments specific to Utah) regarding Residential Group R requirements. This may help clarify the Cobblestone Resort issue as well as Short Term Rentals in general.

residential homes is Residential Group R-3 which limits the number of transient occupants to 1O or fewer.

,,qDD )c 3/< [,t "flffi?i'ui-q7sma c.
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Thanks
Chris Hansen

Below are portions of the Utah Building Code:

f o..upancy of a dhetllng unit or sleqkg ur,rfor not more than 30 dalE.

3103 nosilcrrti.l Group R-l

Rsldentlal Group R I occupardes containlt!8 sleeping unitswhere the oc(upanB are
ptimanfy tanient ln nature, includinS:

Eoarding houes ltrarslero with more than 1 0 o<cupants

Congrqate living facilrties (ndnsrent)w:tli more than 10

occtlpants

Hotels (trarsleno

Molels ltranien(t

310J Rcridcntial Group R-3

Reskiential Group R 3 occupanries wher€ the occupants are pramarily permanent ln nature
and not dassified as Group R-1. R-2, R4 or l, indudint:

Buildings that do not contain more than lwo dwellin{ units

Eodding houses(iontransient) wth 16 or fewer o(cupants

MW lruRs (Mtu,lth l0 or f*r coDa$ts

Care faciliies that provide accommoddtions for five or ferver persons receMng care

Congregate lvinq facl/res (nontransient) with ! 6 or feuver o(cupants

Congrqate living fdolities(trdngenOwfth 10 or fev€r occupanE

Lodgtng houses wllh fve or feiler guest rooms

Christian M. Horeen

Christion M. Honsen

lhristion M Honsen


